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McKinley Banquet 
Draws Crowd of 700 
At Norwalkr Thurs.

Senator Bairv M. Coldwatcr 
•riocipat 
lal Mc> 

program Thursda)
apeakei
Kinky

■cning
iditori'

- on the 48th annual 
banquet program Thursday 

: in tfc Norwalk high $cho<^

also
»rium. which drew 

of 700 persons. The program 
featured brief talks by Republican 
late candidates.

"Free enterprise can not survive 
without eternal vigilance’* was the 
keynote of his address. He warned 
“Forces dedicate to the destruction 
of free enterprise are not dead bitt 
ready to spring back into power.” 
Contrast Is Ofrered 

The Arizonian statad that Amer
ica's survival in the dark hours 
ahead lies in the Republican par
ty and then contrasted in 20 year 
record of the New Deal with the 
heritage and tradition of the GOP 

‘America’s destiny 1i< 
strength, st

hentage and 
He added. “America’s destiny lies 
in its moral strength, strength of 
iu government and strength of its 
ecoowny."

During a brief speech James A. 
Rhodes, stale auditor and COP 
candi^te for governor, charged 
the executive branch of the stale 
government has become tirud and 
weary from being loo long in 
power, and lacks vision.”-

He sakf the general public ”has 
never been made aware of the 
shortcomings or^hc scandals that 
have beset it. because these have 
been whitewashed and covered up 
to the hilt by a system of trickery, 
deceit and chicanerv that hordon 
on the unbelievable.''

Later Rhodes told supporters his 
purpose in pointing out short
coming “is not for the purpose of 
scandal or publicity, as is so often 
alleged, but for the purpose of lay
ing a foundation upon which a con- 
ttrqctive program may be preiented 
to the people of Ohio.”
Charter Membm Present

william Mxoe. uvr canaioau 
the U. S. Senate: John M. ; 
thus and Leland Rutherford, 
of four candidates for the 
supreme court. Three charter mem
bers of the McKinley Club wwere 

1. Franklin 
>r, Mich.; 
and James 

iistorian. 
lyrnoulh, c

p^nt for the banquet. 
^vidsoQ, Amt Arbor, 
Attorney Q. Ray Craig ~ 
H. Wmum. Norwalk h 
’ H. James Mjc4.*Ply

(hbtorii
ri. cwvx. VtyrnoulW,

ccutivc vice-president of the club, 
presided at the meeting in the ab
sence of Dana Call, president and 
Huron-co. clerk of courts, who is 

leave. Delbert Gilthoui

Injured In 
Auto Accideiit

Mrs. Margaret Cramer Kusz of 
Toledo is a patient in the Willard 
Municipal Ho^iial where she was 
removed Sunday following an auto 
accident north of New Haven on 
the Steuben Road.

Enroule to Plymouth with her 
husband Joseph and son Joey, to 
spend the day in C. O. Cramer 
home, where her parents were vis- 
iUng the Kusz car was struck by 
Ermon Guilett of Plymouth at the 

the Cummings 
> stop, and 
of the ac-

spend the day ii 
home, where her 

the Ku 
•mon Cull

intersection near the Cumi 
Farm, when he faikd to 
hurriedly left the scene 
ckfent.

Mrs. Kusz who was in the front 
seal of the car was badly cut and 
injured about the head and taken to 
the Willard hospital where 
remain until her condition 
removal to Tole 
old son.
scat and received' facial cuts and 
bruii

Both the Kusz and

will 
mils

Icdo. Joey, 12 year 
sleeping in the back 
ived facial cuts and 

uUcs but otherwise, seemingly 
unhurt. Both the Kusz and the 
Gulfett cars were 

Cutlelt left his
eatly damaged, 
r and was later 

picked up by Police Meiser in Ply- 
ith after investigation by Stalemouti 

Patrol.
Fined $250 and Lkc 
Is Revoked

Monday morning
in Judge Vetter’s Court.

•ndu; 
appeared 
Norwalk.
and costs for leaving the scene 

trident; S50.00 and costs
reckless operation, and 
driver’s license revoked

fined $200.00 
of 

for

Brother Passes 
Away At Mansfield
Mansfield resident, 
day 3 p. m. at the Wappi 
home in that city, with
Hagelbargcr. pasl< 
rbristlan Church 
ficiating. Burial was made in Oak

cr funeral 
Rev. Ben 

of the First 
Mansfield of-

land cemetery. Shelby.
Cline passed away Tuesday 
Peoples Hospital following 

r illness. He was born Sep
tember 25. 1883, in Nebraska, go
ing to Mansfield from Shelby 15
vears ago. He was i

Shelby 
1 employ of I

usen ren,
was the toastmaster. A number df' Plymouth, four grandchildren. 20 

es were, sicp-grai
5 course of the \ great-grandchildren.

sick
i the toastmaster. A 

county and district candidates were! step 
introduced during the 
program.rijnMWIk DefafaiMi
mouth
Root Mr. John A. Root, Mr. & 
Mrs. Tbor Woodworth. Mr. & Mr*. 
Glea West; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ellis. 
Mrs. Iva Gleason, Mr. Robert 
Mef^wn. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Spam of Plymouth rural, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fr^ Leaks among other 
Wniardites.

. -.............. _.jurch
of Shelby. •

Surviving air^lns'Wfe. MalUsa: 
Ollie. of Shelby: three daugh- 
Mrs. Dean Hallman. Miss 

Imogene Cline and Miss Ruth 
Cline, all of Shelby, five step-child 

sister. Mrs. H tep-cmid- 
Bt^nd, of

andchildrcn and several step

SPRING FESTIVAL 
SET FOR APRIL 10

Whether Ole Mother Nature 
keeps her appointment with Spring 
or not. the Mothers CUib and the 
P. T. A. are asking you to keep(ing
your appointment’ hook open for 
their Spring Festival on Saturday. 
April 10th at the high school audi
torium,

your luck at the dart ball 
games and other entertainment pro-

much you 
by trying 
games and
vided before the round and squ 
dance gets under way at 8:30 Mr. 
Strine's orchestra, which has prov
en so popular for these dances, has 
again been booked for the affair.

Mrs. James Rr>oi is project chair
man for the P. T. A. and their goal 
is to purchase silverware at the high 
sc>K>oi; Mrs. Donald Shaver is pro
ject chairman for the Mothers Club 
whose aim is to help furnish equip
ment in the new addition at the El
ementary school. Both are excellent 

your patronage Is solicit

ed, although Mrs. Johns has not 
been in good health 
lime.

On Saturday mominj 
bor, Mrs.
.that the newspaper had 
taken in. and after failing to arc 

hns she called help, U 
(he house they found

goals
ed.

Lett© 
with sti

! going cut this week 
> asking for contrihu- 

ncc from parents, 
of the planning 

:s the above named

students asking for cont 
lions and assistance from parents. 
Other members 
committee besides the

nk Brinson and Mrs. 
rfichad.MacMi________

Nelson Roberts 
Wins "Superior' 
Rating In Contest

Nelson Roberts received a “su-

a| solo and ensemble contest held at 
Ml. Vernon High School. Nelson 
played the Carnival of Venice, as 
a concert solo and will enter the 
stale finals at Kent Stale University

John Fetters, who played a sax- 
aphone solo .“Sax Sweetness'', was 
rated as “excellent” on his perform
ance. Carol Cunningham accom
panied him.

Jim Jacobs and Gene Baker par
ticipated with a trumpet duet “Ca
thedral EchfxV and also received 
an “excellent" rating.

For the first time thia year. Ply
mouth schools also entered, a clar- 
irKt quartet in (tic contest. It was 
comprised of Mary Brinson. Sandra 
Snyder, Caroll Evans and Joan 
Poslema. They played “Traumerai" 
by Tschaikowsky.

ARLIE FISHER 
WILL RETIRE

L When Arlie Fuher -leaves the 
Core Room down al the Fate-Root 
•Heath Company thii Friday, it will 
be for the last time as an employee, 
for he retires on that day.

Mr. Fisher has spent 49 yean in 
a foundry of various plants, the 
last 14 years in Plymouth with the 
local factory. Before the old Tour
ist Inn was leveled, Mr. A Mrs. 
Ftsber .made their home in ho 
apartment there, however, since the 
discontinuaDce of the Inn. he look 
rooms with Mrs. Derringer and 
Mrs. Fisher continued to reside in 
their own home in St. Marys. Ohio, 
with Mr. Fisher commuting over 
the week ends.

During his stay in Plymouth. 
Mr. Fisher has made a host of 

^ friends who wilt regret to see him 
leave. He states he has no immedi- 

'ate plaru for the future, other than 
to enjoy his home In St Maiys,
OhaOr ^ look after bis gaiirdm.

Best

WOMENS AUXtUARY 
OF FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Wnx MEET TUESDAY 

Tile Women’s Auxiliai 
mouth Fire Department 
their regular business- meeting 
the home of Mrs. L. R. Fetters, 
fmonbers please note) on Tuesday 
ev«a«g. Apra 6ch at 7^30 p. m. 
promot. We are boplag for a fine

' and Jessie Orehadi.

WREN HOUSE 
SALE OFF TOApril PTA Meeting To good start 

Be "Senior" Affair
Parents of this year's graduating 

class, and also the parents and fam
ilies of ebsses of 1950-51-52 and 
53 will be more than intere^ed in 
the April P. T. A. meeting April 
22, at the High School auditorium. 
It will begin at 8 p. m.

Thb next meting will be a “Sen- 
r Program”, and the entire class 

will participate. Besides (his part of 
program, the class trip movies 
(he past four years will be 

MivWD. and all those interested are 
invited (o see them.

Rev. Smith, president, will con
duct the business meeting. The pro
gram committee for April is Mev 
dames Roy Carter, Harvey Pagel A 
Charles Pugh. The eight grade Mo
thers are in charge of refrcshmcnis 

for the evening, with Mr 
Root, chairman..

houses 
“Oper- 
the sc-

rh^ou"

Sales of Boy Scout 
continued at a high pa> 
aiion Birdhouse” goes 
cond week. Monday 
Scout meeting 73 more 
cs svcrc given to Scouts to fill or
ders already taken ... as a result 
there will 1^ another construction 
session in the Hut Sunday after- 

i at 2 P. M. to meet the 40 
r orders still on file.

plans
James

Cub Scout News
Den 2

Den 2 met on March 24 at Mrs. 
Carters. We had the regular open
ing. Wc practiced skit for Pack 
Meeting. We were given boxes to 
plant seeds in and they will be tak
en to the April Pack Meeting. The 
Den Mother furnished a ueal. We 

1 with the I.
Dan Carter 

Den 3
Den 3 met at Mrs. Dicks house 

March 24. We played games and 
ulked about kites and air^a 
Denner Gail Aumend led the prom
ise. Asst. Denner Larry Dick 
thg law of 'the pack'. K.B. Chi 
Rachrach.
Dm4

Fack I. , Den 4 met 'at Mr^. 
Hankammer's. First we had re
freshments. Htcn wc said every
thing so wwe could pass the test. 
First we did the pledge. Then we 
did the living circle. Then we said 
the promise. K. B. Paul Bucking-

IN BUCYRUS HOSPITAL
Mrs-Robert Law of Shelby R. 

O. 2. underwent major turgtry 
Tuesday of last week in the Bucy* 
rut city hotpHal.

Mn. Ra^ Predieri of R. 0. I.

Never did the local Boy .Scout 
group expect to experience the 
thrilling thought of local citizens 
backing a project so completely, 
as has been done with “Operation 
Birdhouse”. It has enabled many 
local Scouts to earn their way to 
camp and has also filled (he need 

servalion project. 
kWilt leads the salesmen 

with 23 birdhouses already sold. 
Those people who had red wren 
houses ordered, please be assured 
that next week your order will be 
taken care of. This past week be
cause of a brush shortage during 
(he assembly session, there were no 

ones made . . . next week . . .
yes.

A_
chasers of the
those men and youths who 
made the sates and construe 
possible. They are still on sale bv 
Scouts at 95c each or two for SI.50 

cither red. grecrt or brown.

> 'hav 
nictioi

HOSU: FROM FLORIDA
Friends were greeting Sgi.
ayne Mathews this week after 

... absence from the states of (wo 
years in Korea.

Wayne arrived m the states on 
tne 25th and in Plymouth Sunday 
mbrning. He returned Monday to 
Ft. Knox. Ky. .for processing and 
will then enjoy a thirty day fur
lough with his mother. Mn. Ted 
Berberkk and farntly.

While in Korea he served 
Company Clerk and had the oppor
tunity also o( vtsking in Japan. He 
will probaUy be in service another 
year as his eoHstment has beer 
ttoitd for that time.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
George and Myrtle L^r 

Howard,and WUda Leher. 202 
acres, Greoiwjeb-drp.

Hamid and MMrtd HerAitser to 
acres,

CORNELIA JOHNS 
DIES SUDDENLY; 
RITES WEDNESDAY

Another neighbor has been call
ed by death and Plymouth friends 

saddened to hear that Mrs. 
Cornelia Bevier Johns passed away 
Sunday noon 12:15. at the Shelby 
Hospital. Her death was unexpect- 

s not 
long

»g her ncigh- 
.wll. noticed

Mrs. Job 
entering i 

y ill. 
elby I 
ibuian

ing the house (hey 
very ill. and she was taken 
Shell

pon
her

McQuutchospital 
ncc.

She was 72 years of age at the 
time of death.

Services were held on Wednes
day afternoon at two o'clock at the 
McQuate Funeral home. Rev, M 

mick. of Bucyrus. official 
lilt riu » mad<

aied 
Ic in

cQuati
Paetznick. of Bu^r 

at the last riles. Burial 
Grccnlawn cemetery.

On Tuesday evening at the Fun
eral Homo, officers of Plymouth 
Chapter.'231. O. E. S . conducted 
the half-hour Star service for their 
departed Sister. Worthy Matron 
Zclla Carter presided at the short 
ceremony.

Mrs. Johns is. survised by her 
sister. Mrs. Nellie M. Bevier of 
Plymouth, one niece. Mrs. Clifford 
Preston, of Shcliby. and two great- 
nieces. also of Shelby.

She was a member of the Ply
mouth Lutheran Church, the Twen
tieth Century Club, and Plymouth 
Chapter, O. E. S. Mrs Johns also 
served as postal clerk in the local 
post office for many years.

The deceased was a daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jackson Be- 
s:cr. of Plymouth, and was horn 
in I>h:embcr of 1881. in Plvmouth 
township. Richland c'uniy. She 
had resided in this are:, during her 
lifetime, and for mans scars had 
made her home on Pis mouth street, 
nnr (he Square.

Men's lenten Dinner 
Will Be Friday II 6:30

Tomorrow evening. Friday, at 
:30 o’clock the first of the Ply

mouth Men’s Lenten dinners will 
be served al the Methodist church 
dining rooms The speaker for the 
short program to follow the dinner 
will be Dr. J. H Brown of the 
First Prcsbvicri.m Church. Mans
field.

The dinner will he prcpareil by 
the Bethany Circle of church wo
men. and sers-ed bv the Wcsievan 
Circle.

Lenten dinner for April 9 
served bs the Preshsierian 

church and the stvaker will he Or. 
V. C. Tyree of Tifin. Ohio.

lENIOftPlAVK
MYSTERY-COMEDY

ymou 
give

The Plymouth High School Sen
iors will give their class plav Fri
day. April 9. 1954 at 8:00 P. M. in 
the high school auditorium. The 
name of the (hree-.icl play Is Jump
ing Jewels. The admission price is 
50c a person.

The plav takes place in a small 
New England town at a tourist 
home. Many shady characters are 
hanging around .m old family por
trait. all for different reasons. Two 
young couples pet their love notes 
mixed up and find themselves in 
rather cmharassinc situations.

Be sure and see "Jumping Jew
els” to find out who the thief is in

Royal Ecksicm 
Virginia Bevier

Mr. Scott 
Mrs. Scott 
Lucy Scott Shirley BndforvI 
Mr. Griswold Ronald Mume.i 
Ritchie GrisuoiJ 
Diana Griswol.i
Burke Staces 
Stanley Castle 
Linda Rogers 
Fanny ..... 
Pat O’Leary . 
Miss Parsons 
The Mysieriou'

. Pcrc Dean 
Janet Miller 

. . . Larry Root 
. Robert Wirih 

. Janis Tauibce 
.. Carol Ktess 
. Al Parkinson 
Sandra Traugcr

S'™"*','-
.......... Lee Slcel

Fish Fry Friday Wghf 
For Legionnaires

Th<»e family fi.h fry. ipoiuorcd 
by the American Lcjpon for club 
and auocule member, and Iheir 
famtiiei ere gaininj in popularity. 
A record crowd attended the one 
fiven IM Friday

Harold Coshmon Elected President 
Richlond County School Boord Ass'n

For the first time in many years. 
Plymouth will have a direct repre- 
entative oo the Richland County 
Local Boards of Education Associ
ation. When 65 members of 
Boards. Clerks and adminislratOTs 
attended the recent session held in* 

building of the Lexington 
School, Harold Cashman was Pos

its new president. Other of
fices elected were Bryan Garber. 
Bellville. vice pre*.; John Leppo. 
Ontario, secretary: and Robert 

andfair of Mansfield, treasurer, 
ctiring officers of the Boards As

sociation arc Charles Vanderbilt. 
Emmett Pore and Richard Lay'cr.

The pro^am got under way. at 
7 p. ntiswith the dinner served by 
the iadies of the Presbyterian 
Church. The actual meeting began 

with a welcome address 
;ert. president sof the 

ington school board Other 
numbers included a musical pro
gram hy the Girls’ Sextet and the 
Ciirls.' I^semblc of Lexington high 
school.
Cuesl Speaker I

Harold J. Bower. Superinten
dent of teacher certification and 
education for the Slate Department 

s guest speaker. Mr. Bowers 
lught out the fact that the teach

er shortage remains a problem, hut 
there were also signs of 

ith ti

by A. C. Eckc 
Lexin

a beJK 
jhe slowing u 

isiry. The spe
ring 1955 and 1956. appi 
itely 6700 teatmers will b,.- need-

teacher supply w 
in industry. TTic speaker 

1955 and 1

owing up 
said (hat 

956. approxi-

bc additions and 4200 
placements.

It was pointed out by Bowers 
ntly. 3800 students are 

ing teachers training. 1000 
) last

that presently. 3800
ipictii

less than last year. In order

Plans For Senior

an adc- 
he said 

of I 
luates 
field

the Ohio Scho<H system 
tjuate supply of teachers,

■it would be necessary fo 
every seven high school gradi 
to prepare for the teaching i

During the meeting. Chester 
Ramsey, clerk of the Mansfield 
Madison Board, spoke on “Chang
ing the school entrance age" and 
William Kunkic. president of the 
Butler Board of plication, spe^e 
on “Driver training in the schools '

The Plymouth Board of Educ> 
tion extended an inviution to the 
group to met in our new elemen
tary building sometime in March 
1955.

Attending the meeting from Pis- 
mouth were Supt. M. J. Coon aAd 
board members. Harold Cashman. 
John

MOTHERS CLUB TO 
MEET TUESDAY EYE

About this time every month 
nls ; 
nusu
Club Meeting. Rcassm

very
the Elementary SchiKil 

in the Mo-

troniil
Span
■ ll PUmm HWttiMMi ■

DURING THE sleet and ice storm 
we experienced this week. 1 

couldn't help'but think of the va
cation we enjoyed in Florida (be 
first weeks in .March. Arriving in 
Lake Wales on Friday. March 12, 
we unloaded our bags, and were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barkes ' 
for five nights and four days. The 
Millers went on down to Av 
Park. 25 
Slopped 
for the 

irdai 
right 
the d,

Millers went on down 
Park. 25 miles south, where they 

with the Fred Schneiders 
same length of time. On 

Saturday morning wv awoke to find 
a bright sun. and ^ temperature 

lay registered 86 degrees.

LAKE WALE.S. Iiicated on the 
Mghest ground in Florida, is the 

center of several tourist attractions 
in that section of the stale. B^ 
Tower is just three miles from ihK 
dean city of some 7.000. and Cyp
rus Gardens are down the road 11 
miles. These two places are vcr>' 

J!ai I visitors. The frag-
vu I r:,,,cc of orange blovsom.s fill the 

mtryside for miles around Lake 
tics, tor this is the center of the 

citrus industry, more than five

students
get unusually interested 
thers Club M
their particular room has the mo-.t 
mothers out for the meeting, thev 
arc treated to ice cream bars.

There’s a lot of competition be-

could Ik- „ lol of imcrcc, counlryside for miles around
mothers & grandmothers if they ac- 

aiiofi to come oiit to
mcelin;_

meeting is announced 
. Af

hundred thousand square acres 
groves being under cultivation.

& grar 
cept the inviiai 
the meetings.

The April n „ _______
for next Tuesday. April 6th at the nvr tuiv/ .u ~ 
school building at 3:45. There
possibly be an ouI-oMoui, speaker I ! .“U?"
as well as a good program plan

SENIOR CARNIVAL
ClassTripShapliigUpiFRIDAY EVENING

A final check on the Senior C.»r- 
month for the Senior Class Trip j pi'al Kheduled for tomorrow even- 
for .954, ahd pan of the itinera^ IS-nViv^tKIfe 
IS also scheduled. This year the i i„ good shape and reads for :grand 
graduating class will have their trip j opening.
in May before Commencement, stv Miss Shirley Bradford is chair- 
ihat by Decoration D.iy all school fttwi with Han 
affairs will he concluded.

The Seniors, chaperoned by M 
nd .Mrs. John Lanius, will lea’
/illard. Ohio very carls Sund;very early Sunday 

morning. May 16. on a B. A O 
lin enroute for Washington. D.

Special reservations have been 
ide by Congressman McGregor 

for the Plvmouth group to visit the 
Washington Monument and the 
Uncoln Memorial on Sunday after 
they arrive in Washington. The 
next day and during the lime allot- 
cd to Washington, the young peo
ple will visit other places of inter
est around the Capital. Reserva
tions have also been made at The 

Club in Washington, where 
the group will dine some evening. 

In New York one of the out
sits w
Nations building. They 

kill attend a Broadway play. “.Sa
brina Fair”, and also enjoy a yacht 
fide around Manhattan Island. 
They will visit the Latin Quarter, 
and all in all. it sounds like a woh- 
derful lime. Wc don’t blame the 
Seniors for beginning to get quite 
excited about the whole afair. and 
only wish wv could go along too!

L. P. Hole Marks 
95fh Birthday

Hale of Franklin Street, 
hut who now makes his home with 
his dauchier and husband. .Mr. A 
Mrs Clarence Hartz of Shelhv 
Route, has spent the greater por
tion of his life in or near Plymouth 

Sunday, to mark the 'occasion of 
lll^ 95jh birthday, which was an 
event of March 29ih,. a familv 
dinner was held in the Hartz home 

Hale was rememhered with 
cards, gifts and flowers and he 
'pcnl a verv cnjovahlc dav.

Up until thc past Fall. Mr. Hale 
lived atone, taking care of the 

le chores and doing his Aswn 
kcling as far as possible. How- 
. follow inc a sick spell, he was 

taken to the Hartz hv>me where he 
now cared for hy his daughter. 
Around the birthdav table Sun

day were the hmts. Mr. and Mr-.. 
Hartz. the honorec. Mr. Hale. Mr. 
& Mrs. Frank la;ddick & daughter 
of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wavnc Hartz of Shelby.

Mr. Hartz is a retired B. A O. 
Railroader and within the family 
circle be has three living children. 
Mrs. Hartz. Mrs. Lcddtck of Ply
mouth. and Howard Hale of M ms- 
field. He also liM six grandchildren 

His -old friends up on Franklin 
and the cor 

extend their best 
Hale.

AMERICAN LFXSION MONDAY 
The regular meeting of the Eb- 

ret-Parael Pont. Amertcan Legion.
be hM Mt^ay evening at the 

LeskwHiN.

man with Harriett Ray 
’ airman, assisted by every mem- 

r of the senior daxs.
Miss Bradford states they could 
c a nice door prize and number 

of li^scr prizes to add to their al
ready splendid assortment which 
have been donated hy businessmen 
in Plymouth and nearby towns, as 
well as local individuals.

To keep interest high during the 
cning. the seniors h.«vc planned 

booths of many kinds, a fish pond, 
home baked goods, and a White

.Square 
Rietschlin’s 
the music.

It will be 
for all who 
big help 
them wit

Round
Dance with Eugene 

Orchestra furnishing

in onteriainmg evening 
' attend and will be a 
the seniors in assisting 

'ith annual trip.

SHILOH PTA TO 
HAVE SPEAKER

The
Shiloh P,
ton Stoddard of the Wilkins AF 
Depot Training Division, as speak-

hjeci of his talk will be 
“Radiological Warfare." This deals 
with self preservation in event of an 
atom bomb attack. Mr. Stoddard 

............. ic explo
sions and the devastation that can 
result.

Because of the emphxsis that is 
being placed on Civilian Defense 

:hout the U .S. A., the PTA

‘rested persons 
Shiloh Community area to 
this meeting.

attend

GOOD REPRESENTATION
Mrs. Roy Johnson A Mrs. Ralph 

Felix who recenriy contacicd folks 
in Plymouth who might K' inter
ested in purchasing se:ison tickets 

YC Norwalk Community Con 
cert Association program for 1954- 
55 report they wvre unusually suc
cessful!.

The following have become 
members of the association: Mr. A 
Mrs. John Armstrong. Mr. A Mrs. 
David Bachrach. Mr. and Mrs 
Rtshert Bachrach. Delores and 
Jeanette Bettac. Bc»tc Carter. Mrs 
C. O. Cramer. Carol Jo Cum 
ham. Mrs. Charles Dick.
Fetters. Mrs. Roy John- 
and Ruth Keith. Majorie Mathews. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rohen Meintire and 
dauehters. Deryl Ream, NeNon 
Robert. Mrs. Paul Root and Rev. 
and Mrs. Felix.

Play. I‘d like to dwvll on this 
for another line or two. Credit must 
he given to those foresighied resi
dents of this fair city, who financ
ed an $80.0(8) amphitheater, a most 
Itcautiful one. where the play is 
staged three nights a week. Tlv 
Passion Play group is headed by 
Josef Meier and his original Black 
Hills cast. There arc some 25 actors 
and actrcs-scs in the Black HilU 
company, hut an average of 150 
extra arc needed for each oerfor- 
manec. The "extras'' arc thc^ dti- 

Lake Wales who donate
their time to making the Passion 
Play a real success. Mrs. The

take part 
.Saturday

:g It
. _ real success. Mrs. Thomas
and 1 were ^rivikgcd to take i 
in the “mob scenes” 

hich ]proved very inlcr- 
plea- 

formance on 
Sunday night with the audience of 
2800. represcniinc every state of

night, whic
csting experience. It was 

tre to witness the pcrfoi 
inday night with the ai 

representing 
lion.

'OU C.-\N imagine my surprise 
&iturda> night, while I was in 

1C d^e^^ing room getting ready for 
ie show, when I turned and saw

face" somewhere, and on a secood 
look. I wa> sure. It turned out to be 
Harold

and .after

Ruckman, who was also 
light, 

there, 
ared in the‘ had

FOUND Dan Kirkpatrick op- 
ruting a laundry in Uake Wales 

just a hlock from where we

nning-
ankiin

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda of 
Celcryvillc. who have been enjoy
ing the winter months at Bradenton 
Beach Florida, will be back in Iheit' 
own home thb week. It wonT be 
long until those Oleryville ftrfks 
will be watching celery in the fields 
instead erf surting boxes.

Liking pan in the plav that ni^t.
: then : ' *

I appearc 
first scene, we had an intermission 
of 45 minutes, in which we really 
talked over Plymouth and the home 
folks. Sunday afternoon we went 
over to the Ruckman*,s home, which 
b beautifully situated on a lake 
right in town, and we were given 
a warm reception by them. The 
Ruckman's have a wonderful place, 
and they're really enjoving it. 
•Rucky * has orango and grape
fruit trees right in his hack yard, 
and he took me over to a lot. re
cently purchased hy Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Lippus. and a very short 
distance from the Ruckman home. 
Here we gathered quite a few 
grapefriflt from I.ippus* trees, and 
enjoyed them very much for the 
next couple days.

WE FOU^ND Dan Kirkp 
crating 

and
were stavirc Had a very brief but 
nice visit with Dan. who seems to 
K* enjovin-e health and his work. 
We went up to l.akeland on Tues- 
dav. March 16. and called at the 
Cm Houeh home W.* didn't see 
Coy or John, but we had qtAe a 
chat with Mrs. Hough

ON \VI■DN^SD^Y. March. 17.
headed Kick hon^. stopping 

.at Daytona Beach and^l. Augus
tine. In this part of the slate wc 
found beautiful roads and many 
sights that proved interesting. As 

r pulled into Valdosta shortly af- 
noon on Thursday. March 18. 
thought of Jack Holland, for 

this is hts old home town. We went 
• the home ol Mr. andMra. . 

Charles Adams. A Homer Adams, 
relations of the Millers, tod tpeot 
the afternoon and evening there. 
As a climax to our grand vacatioa. 
Mr*. Adams prepared a grand din
ner for us. with the menu as fol
lows: Country fried T-booc steak, 
rice and gravy, fresh tomatoes, 
green peas, tosaed salad, home 
made Nscuits. and strawberry 

cream, tt 
Fhwk

shortcake withake with 
ontioued oo '.I
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Society-Club News
WMkyn Orclt, W. S. C &, 
MmU A|>fl 6tk
li* Wesley«n arde. W. S. C. 

S., will mc<i next Tuesday, April 6 
at tlw home of Mrs. Perry Curtiss, 
in the evening.

There will be a Class Bake Sale 
to follow the devotions and pro- 
(ram. and each member is to bring 
one baked item for an inter-class

There will also be election of 
.officers at this April meeting.

Each member is also to tunj^in 
the results af the project sale of 
Aire Fresh and Shampoo.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p. m. this month, memhm are ask
ed to note.

Stma Inspection Next 
Wednesday, Apifl 7
The annual Inspection of Piy- 

Chapter, 231. O. E. S.. wiU be next 
Wednesday evening. April 7 at the 
lodge ball. Opening ume for the 
special meeting wm be 8 o'clock

MAC
There will be an Inspection < 

tar officersfor Eastern Star 
members at ComeH's Grill on Wed
nesday preceding the meeting. Res
ervations should be made by Sat- 
wday. April 3.with the Chapter 
secretary. Mrs. Elizabeth Ellis, or 
with the Worthy Matron. Mn. 
Zella Carter. The dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p. m.

GoUen Wedding Dny
For The McLjhim
Plymouth friends of Mr. & Mrs. 

Robert D. McLane, of Milan, will 
be pleased to know that they are 
Dialog to celebrate their Golden 
wedding Day on Sunday. April 4. 
The custom of Open House will be 
observed at the Lockwood Chapel 
rooms of the Presbyterian Church.

where the reception will be held.
Mrs. McLane is as aunt of 

Don Einsel of Plymouth, hia moth
er. Mrs. Julia Einsel. being the sis
ter of the Fiftieth Wedding Anni
versary bride.

Edison Chapter, O. E. S.. hon
ored the McLanes at their last 
meeting and presented them with a 
£ft for their GoWen Wedding day.

Mr. and Mrs. McLane have 
visited in Plymouth many times, 
and were formerly residents of 
Steuben.

Bethany Circle Mecte
Thmday, April S
The April meeting of the Beth- 
ly Circle. W. S. C. S-, will be

at the Methodist Church din- 
Thursday ---- ' “ing. room on Thursday evening. 

April 8. Hostesses %vil| be Mrs. 
Aukn Wiliet. Mrs. Jacob Schneider 
and Mrs. Earl McQoate.

Engagement b Announced
K^rT & Mrs. W. J. Petersen. R.R 

No. I Plymouth announce the en
gagement of their daughter Henri
etta. to Sgt. Thomas E. Miller.
of M 
No.

Miss 
Shelby 
at the '■

) Sgt. Thomas E. Miller, son 
. & Mrs. E. J. Miller. R. R.

graduate of

Schools, and is Stationed at 
Campbell Ky. with the 3rd an 

No date has been set for . 
wedding.

Much Ubrmy Bonrd 
New rental books were ordered 

and routine business conducted at 
the March meeting of the Ply
mouth Library Board 'last Thurs- 

evening at the home of

been approved by the
Virginia T 
nits havi

,V\n9 for C4 ECONOMY
7 LOAN os Yo». OWH

For a mxick cash loan senric* where you can 
apply with confidence... h’l Economy. 9 
of 10 who ask Economy for cxin cash get the 
money they want. 9 out of 10 know >*oo get 
a loan on your own in a friendly cransactioo 
where...
YOU CHOOSE THE PLAN: I. Sigoatuf* 
alonr, 2. Car or 3. Furniture. You choose the 
payment date. You repay in fit-your-budgel 
amounts. For ooc trip sefsice ».. phone first.amottm^. For ooc-trip service
George A. Kinkel 

Your Friendly Loan Mas 
Loan made fa nearby towns 
.Evenings By AppoiatmenI 

73 W. Main St.
Shelby, O. — Pbooe 22096

i^coKom
t Sr Hnt*n Cwp.

Mansfield Library for tbe new
room at Plymouth, and these will 
be put in use as soon as they are 
com(^ted. Mr. Elnier Markley is
nuking these uniu for the local 1 
braiy, and the Board really appre 
dates his hdp. Without bit offer 

> do tbe work, the additional room 
uniu would probably not have been 
in use this Spring.

Further plans of Summer BoA 
Club work were discussed. Tbe

in Plymouth. Sunday afternoon to 
ukc Mr. and Mn. Wagner for a 
ride, and tbe ride took them to tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Burdge in Willard. There Mis. 
Wagner found that a .delicious tam- 

' dinner had been prepared in 
r honor.
There was a beautiful three-tier 

birtl^y cake, decevaCed with
and ornamental frosting to 

tbe party. Mrs. Wagner 
a dozen lovely red roses 

lany gifts i 
of tbe day.

Present were the Wagners, the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Burdge, Mrs. Wagner's dai

The ^ril meeting will be with 
‘ Pitzen. 

hostess 
unusual

lunch, whih cwx, enjoyed by »I1.

Liic /\pru mccuiig wui u
be secreury, Mrs. Frank 

After adjotirnmeot the 
erved a delicious and c

WrBm To Groep 
When the IHu^ters of Union 

Veterans. Shelby Tent, convened 
last week to tbe Legkm home in 
that city, a letter was read by ]Miu 
Florence Danner from Mary Lerch 
Fenton, Hollywood. California.

Door prize winner was Mrs. 
Trimble. .The next meeting will 
hdd April 13 with those having 
birthd^ during April to be honor-

Jast Monday evening at 
of Mrs. Helen Hoffi 
weatherman furnished an icy eve-, 
ning. but all returned h(Mne to Ply
mouth safely. ^

Tbe dinner was served buffet

Mrs. McQoowb Hi 
Friday EveAig
Mrs. Norman McQuown was the 

gracious hostess at a Stanley Brush 
Party on Friday evening, at her 
home on Sanduiky street She had 
invited friends and also members 
of the W. S. C. S. Circle to attend, 
as the percentage earned by (he 
sales was to be pven to the Beth
any Circle treasury. The demon
strator for the evening was Mrs. 

of Mansfield.
Toducts explan

cvcii
lovely refreshmnets were served 
lh6 1

Alice Deeds <
The game^ and products ex 

ation were enjoyed by all pn 
and at the conclusion of the e 

:ly refresl 
hosteu.

Hncl Grove JoBy 
Clob PbiK Sapper
The Hazel Grove Jolly Club has 

plans for a covered dish supper at 
the Grange Hall on April 10. and 
a program committee is planning 
the meeting to follow the supper; 
Miss Luella Kuhn. Court Morse & 

Grow 
1 to at 
leeting

At the last Jolly Club meeting : 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Grow 
Noss of Shelby. Mrs. 
son was chairman of t!

[arry Daw 
r entertair

Sorprised On
Birtbd» Sunday
Mrs. S. H. Wagner was 

most pleasantly surprised last Sun
day. March 28. when she found 
members of her family gathen 
the home of a son in Willard, to 
wish her a happy birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Black of New 
Haven, called at the Wagner home

lasssfc

THERE’S A NEW EASY WAY 

TO CHOOSE YOUR NEW CARPET!
Out Lets Carpet Selector takes the chore out of choosing carpet, makes it an 
exciting pleasure. We've arranged our complete collection of heavenly Lees 
carpets in color families on handy, easy to reach shelves. Patterns and 
textures in yod? favorite color are grouped together-ifs so simple to compare 
styles, feel weaves and weights, match labrk and paint samples. Visit us 
soon. You'll see so much more, save Ume and steps when you select your 
Leas carpet tliis quick and easy modtra way.

The SHHBY HARDWARE A RHUHTURECO.
4<M5 EAST MAIN ST SHELBY, OHIO

ick and $oD James, and )

laughU
Ra

of saodwfcfaoa «od cookiM.
The group recestlly voted to 

contribute $10.00 to Boyx’ VQlage 
at Smithvillc, Ohio. All membera 
are oked to attend tbe Friday

PersNils
Marine Sgt Glenn A. Hiaey of 

Portsmouth. Virginia, is enjoying 
a few days with hu g^parents.

Mn. Lee Black and daughter Bev- 
erty, of New Haven, and Mrs. 
Joyce Carr of Valdosta, Georgia.

ToariaCi Have Dtaacr- 
McediV U Sbdby
The Tourist Club met in Shelby 

veniog at the home 
The

hfaric Hughes 
making II sattend-

bunnies and colored Easter eggs. 
The dinner was delicious.

Mrr. Hoffman’s daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Hoffman, assisted for the 
evening. Mn. Ma 
guest Monday, 
ing.

Mrs. Pearl Elder was leader for 
e evening's suidy. She cbosc a 

very interesting article from the 
National Geographic. ‘From Amer
ica to Mecca on Airborne 
age.” Thb is the account 
1cm 
at I
recorded Islam’s sacred

Pilgrim- 
>f a Mos- 
r ShelVh. 

School, who 
rite^. in 
s. in thecolor picture, and by words, 

interest of world undemanding. 
The article is beautifully illustrat- 

by the photographs taken by 
e author.
Especially interesting facts dis

covered by the evening’s study, re
vealed that Moslem craftsmen arc 
forbidden to ever use human or 
^imal form in any of their work.

developing decora-Thb aided in developing < 
tivc handwriting into a fii

elegant 
1 with f1i

ne a
rript. often intcr- 

, . - - al and geometric
designs, wreathes the spires of 
mosqm from Morocco to Mongo* 

drill regularly at 
IS strong phv-their clul

lanciei 
lbs toI to keep as strong phv 

tolly as they arc alert mentally. 
^ most sacred house for Islam 
has a single gold and silver door, 
seldom opened, and covered each 
svar with a black mantle, gold em
broidered.

This iTKCtini! U Ibe final nicel 
mg of ihe Tourlit club for ihi 
season, and they.will resume Ihei.

flirnex.™,

For Newlyweds
Last F/iday evening in the' Del

phi Church, a miscellaneous show- 
given for Mr. & Kr Mr. & Mrs. Keith

Community 
Margaret Brau< 

iman 
Tair.

Mrs.
• Violet Siiliman as bostessc«~

& Mrs. Hul___
were remembered with some beau
tiful gifts. Refreshments were serv 
cd at the close of the evening.

Mn. E. B. MfHcr and daughter 
Mn. John Sherck of Willard at
tended the shower. Mr. Huffman is 

nephew of Mn. MUIer’s,

Fellowship Clicic Today
‘lip ~ * --

s toda
lunci 
church.

Circle, w. s. c. s. 
lay, Thursday, for noon 

heon and afternoon meeting at

ToeMlay U Date
For Alpha Gwttd
Next 

6th., m< 
will meet

lav evening. April 
of the Alpha Guild

at tbe Lutheran Church 
their 1

ing. Hostesses
Annex for their regular class meet- 

are Miss Virgin! 
s. Lena Derringer.

Elton Robertson has been 
convalescing at home following 
minor surgery at the Willard hos
pital.

Attend Auivcn«y 
CHebratloa 
Mr. and Mn. Fred Hutter and 

sons of Chardon were Soday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mn. Roben 
Lewis and family. Later in the af
ternoon the two families were join
ed by Mr and Mn. Robert Fralick 
of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Patmore and daughten of ‘Euclid 
Ohio, and >they paid a surprise 
visit on Mr. A Mn. Neil Stessman 
of New Haven. The occasion was 
the 25ih wedding anniversary of 
the Slessman’s. and was also attend
ed b]^all of their immediate family.

Lirfhcnn MMo««y 
Meettegu Friday
The Lutheran Women’s Mission 

ary Society will meet Friday. April 
2nd at 7:30 with Mn. S. C. Brown 
on North Street.

for
I is

: Mrs.

Mn. Robert 
of McDonald. Ohio were 
visiton of Rev. and Mi

[eyen and «ot» 
t weekend 
[n. L. E. 
mday Mr.

weekei
iton of Rev. and Mn 
litb and family. On Sunday Mr. 

Meyen, his parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Ralph Myen, and grandmoUter. 
Mn. Lydia Fetzer, of X>ov\enown.

for the day and to 
e. Ml

motored 
take Mn. Meyen home. Mn. I 
zer is tite mother of tbe late "J 
FalsUfT of considerable lii

^*b!r. and Mrs. Ralph Hiaey, of 
Portsmouth. CMiio, spent Sunday 
with their parents, Mr. and Mn. 

* L, Hiscy.
Mn. Kit Forakef entertained at 
inday dinner, her son Harold 1 
mily of West Broadway and 
e cveniM. Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
“vin of Shelby croc for supper. 
Robert Oates of Columbus spent 
e week-end in Shelby with his 

mother, Mn. Nellie Oates on East 
“-niley Avenue.

Mn. Thomas

ited her son in Manafurid for a few 
days before returning home to 
Crestoa.

Mr. and Mn. Gordon Seabolu 
of Kent, Ohio, »cnt the week
end in Plymouth with their parei 
Mr. and Mrs. John Weller A h 
Bertha Seabolts.

Mr. and Mrs. WOliarn Miller, 
and son Many are enjoying a 
spring vacation through the south 
and Florida. They expect to return 
home Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Frakes were Sun
day visiton at CircteviUe in tbe 
home of Mr. and Mn. Ed Croy.

Mn. Cornelia Boardman of Oe- 
veiand, is visitiog for a few days 
with Mr. and Mn. Frank Pitzen 
and family. Sbe is enroute to De
troit and ihen 00 to 'Tbessalon, 
Canada, where she will spend the 
spring to autumn seastm with her 
dau^ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Gribben, at the Hemlocks 
Camp.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Truitt and 
dau^ten of Canton, Ohio, and 
Mrs. Norman Pregton of Shelby, 
were Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Preston 
Shelby rural.

Mr. A Mn. Norman McQuowp. 
and children motored to Eticiid

m.. and was attended by dcckt»

*. T. i
Senator Chartes Moiito

p. ra., i_ - — ..........
•uperinteodente and principals of 
the county schools. The dinner Wes 
served by tbe New Haven P.
the county 

by t 
itor 
kine 
Ca

of McC
work of tbe Suevey Committee. 
RepresenUtlve Kencto Weaver of 
New London introduced die ee»- 
aXors. Music was fumisbed by Oe 
Mew Haven achod music d^ert-

eritn, a member of tbe Ohio Sdioei 
Survey Committee, and Senator D. 

' ‘ IcComb, discussed the

Hay of Norwalk 
ek end with herenjoyed 

sister, 1

ittie Soui 
Mr. and 

M\r'
Mrs. Frank Woodward of Cres- 
n. Ohio, sUter of Mn. S. H. Wag. 

ner. spent a few days last week 
visiting in Plymouth. She also vis-

Mrs. Thorr Woodworth. 
Mr. and Mn. Robert MacMichael 
and dau^ten spent Saturday in 
Mansfieli

I to
Beach. Ohio, on Sunday afternoon 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs, Noel 
McQuown.

Mr. and Mn.‘ F. Pitzen and 
dau^tcr Jean, were business visil- 
on in Lakewo^ on Saturday after
noon and evening. While there they 
called at the Irenes of Mr. and 
Mn. W. E 
wood, and ! 
verdon of 'Boy Village.

MET TUESDAY 
Tbe annual meeting for mem 

bers of local boards of education, 
^nsored by tbe Huron County 
Board of Education was held at 
the Nett Haven School auditorium 
on Tuesday evening, March 30.

TRANSFER TO MARYLAND 
Donald Smith, son of Mr. aad 

Mrs. Voo Smith of Plymouth, hot 
been tramferred fYom BrownviBe, 
Texas to tbe Coast GuaYd unh Io
cs^ near Baltimore, Maryfaad, 
for few months. Mn.Smhh drove

Dalton McDougal. 
Don later in Ma 
time he is in the E

She win }om 
[aryland. for the

___ ... - the East, after which
they expect to return to Texas.

■>. A sarcastic tongue is always dan 
terto—especially to tbe'pBrsoo 
^ibo possesses it.

ARNOINeiHG 
THE OPENING OF

Grace’4 Beauty Sakn

Complete Beoufy 
Service

GRACE HARNLY 
Oivner.and Operator 

Phone 3281
W. Main St Shiloh. OWo

Friday
Hw firn tneetiug in April 

memben of Plymeutb Onnpe 
announced for Friday. April 2nd. 
Tbe Cranpe Maater. C. ± Rig^ 
wH be in charge add foBowiagte

Home »»> Garden Supplies
HEADQUARTERS FOR POWER LAWN MOWERS and 

GARDEN TARCTORS

TURF BUILDER 
Bone Meal ........... .39c

Sheep Hanore 2^

Feat Moss 5-lb. bag 55c 
Lime .. 42-oz. bag 29c 
Vigoro .. 5-lb. bag 55c 
Weedone 8-ox. can 81.00

SCOTT’S LAWB 
SEED

Shady Lawn 
1-Jb. box......... $1.45

Fnn Son i-lb. box $2.45

SCOTT SP..EADEB8

Ideal for Spreading of 
Fertillxer and -Seed

Two’

LAWN ROLLER

Ideal for Rolling 
Lawn
$19.95

.•wia »•**
A

iUm
Wt SELL JACOBSEN 
POWER MOWERS

Broom Rakea $1.15 up 
Garden Rakea $2.00 np 
Spades ■......... $3.95 np

25 Feet ......... $4.95

Lawn Sprinklers $5.95

Flastle XoroMal Hose 
25 Feet ......... $4.45

Lawn Soaker ... $3.95

WHEELBARROWS

Steel Wheel .... $ 9.95 .

Rnbber Tire ... $15.% 
Garden Flows .. $- 8.50

FAINT CLEANER

Dieadoo........1-Ib. 30e

r So^
1-Ib., 3-os. box .. 35c 

Solventol
1-lb., 12-ox. box . 69c 

-^Walvet ................. 49c

McCullough bulk seeds

mriMl TO S0}N ScSt&t
G«m nMds a halplne hand lens be- 
for, appW Uouomx ond iprlng fwrw. 
Tak« only a f,w uilnut*. with a 
ipTMdw and you con Scorib YourMff.

An. lAWN soe 70% .cna Km-
todiV <dl p,fMnlol gioMM—
Mok*. lb* <WuM lawn In wn or tbad*.

. |» 500H)n-|X/<5 2%lb-$5.M

TUHf aulloa — a«on—Odorlow — Kmp. lowm vigaraoi 
a worldlnu grMn. 10 lb. pat 1000 iq ft nMj.il —
M Ihi 2500 H -1*-*® >aboo »q » - ir-**

MOPS
O’Oedar............. $8.96-
Sponge Rubber . $4J6

WAXES
Jobnion Glo-Ooat

1 Oallon......... $3.46
Qnart ............. $1.10
Pint ................... 66c

Simonix .... gsL $2.95 
Self Poliib .... fit. 98e 

Pint..................... 69e

SHELBY DIAL il4ei

NIW.« FIINITIIE CG.

♦ »• ■* a « f • »-allA»k.,
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MOV IBS are your best entertainment
Additional 
Shiloh News
HKADED FOR CUBA

YNSN David (Buzz) Witchie 
called his molhcr, Mrs. Edna 
Gicscraan. from Jacksonville, Fla., 
Sunday evening and told her that 
he was leaving Jacksonville Mon* 
day morning bn the giant aircraft 
carrier Cora) Sea for Guantanamo, 
Cuba, and docs not expect to re
turn to his base at Cecil Field uo- 
tU the 23rd of May.

SHILOH GRANGE TO 
CONFER DEGREES 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7

The Shiloh Grange will confer 
the first and second degrees at its 
meeting in the Grange Hall next 
Wednesday evening. April 7.

On the refreshment committee 
fr. and Mrs. William 
. and Mn. Dan Spring-

Norwalk
Starts Sunday

CiacmaScope

"Beneath-The 
12 Mile Reef"

ROBERT WAGNER 
TERRY MOORE

GItBERT ROI.AND 
Color by Technicolor 

Plus Thew 
CiaenuKScope Sfiorti

‘ Vesuvius Express” 
‘‘Tschaikowsky’s 

Symphony No. 4 ’
TliwvFrWiErid,y Apr

2 Smash Hits
. ROGERS. JR., In

The Boy From 
Oklahoma

la Waraercokw- 
—CO-HIT—

Glen Ford • Gloria Graham
The Big Heat'
Slwti smnniny, April 10 

ONEMASCOPE

'Knights of the 
Round Table'

In Color Mtfniflcencn . 
Sbnlng

• ROBERT TAYLOR
• AVA GARDNFJl
• MEL FERRER

—Pin.—
Academy Award ,WfainInc 

anenuKopr Short
“The Merry Wives of 

Windsor Overture”.

ston, Mr. and Mre. Darley Aroold. 
Livenspire and Charles Har- 

tgion.

ATTEND FARM HOME 
WEEK AT COLUMBUS

Mrj. Mary 
White attended Farm Home Week 
at Columbus last Wedneday. March

Oub Entertained 
Fifteen members of the Rain or 

.Shine Club from Wtlard, North 
Fairfield, Greenwich and Rtch- 
Fairficld. Greenwich and Fitch- 

lard. North 
Greenwich and Filch- 

villc and one guest. Mrs. Emma 
l.utz, Shiloh, were cntertaii 
urday afternoon In the 
Mrs. Charles Seaman.

This club meets monthly for 
social afternoon and gci-togcth 
and at the conclusion of the aftc

laincd Saf- 
homc of

Shiloh School Notes
P. T. A. ** -

The Shiloh P. T. A. will meet 
Monday. April 5. in the school au
ditorium. Reports of the auction 
will be given. Room mothers for 
Mrs. Myers and Mrs. Tucker's 
rooms will serve refa'shments. All 
members arc urged to attend.

Shiloh met Union on the Union 
High school gym In the second 
round of Jr. Hi tournament and 
was beaten 42-2».

Union led throughout the whole 
-jamc although they were threaten
ed several limes by Shiloh.

Poffenbaugh was high point man 
for Shiloh with 1.3 points. Springer 
vsas high scorer for Union with IX 
noinis.

Shiloh made 12 of .38 foul shots 
while Union tipped in 6 of 16.

nary
Scholarship Tests which arc sched
uled for Thursday (today). One 
hundred eight students have signed 
up to comi^te for representation 
in the District contests at Wooster 
College on May 1st.

March 20ih and'receivcd a second 
rating.

In the solo contest held in*Mi. 
Vernon. Ohio, on March 27. Dan- 

Moorc received superior ratio:

IX other p, 
received ; 
one honorable

will go to
Alliance. Ohio. Six other partici
pants from'Shilol 
ond rating and 
mention.

ippcar in the Counts 
Band at Shelby. AM chorus mem 

part, prc' 
numbers and also singii 
county chorus.

A mystery comedy in three acts.

TtMPLE^L mk wiUARp. ^
LAST DAY TODAY Thursday, April 1

KMKTMUS

Friday and Saturday April 24.
to m us a wormts eb>i<b

—Abo—
"FIGHTING LAWMEN"

Featuring
WAYNE MORRIS — VIRGINIA GREY

Sun - Mon- Tues April 4-5-6
UlCiliE BAU 

desiARNAZb...^
kh»M'H0NS¥l*oeti «•*!<•»

THE lOMG, LONG TRAILER

Don’t Miss This Wonderful Comedy! 
AN EXCELLENT SHOW

Wednesday & Thursday

im; AprU 7-8

^§r. iT/i
LllKMWt’ UttilBtal • OBlllto

“Fiiiders Creepers,” will be prc- spent Friday evening at N. Fair- 
the Junior Oats* of Shi- field with her brother. Mr 

loh High school April
sented by i

Reserved seats may be bought at 
the school house from Sally Swao-

SHILOH WINS IN 
CONSOLATION GAME

Shiloh won a new basketbalt 
Saturday night at the Consolation 
Game of the Junior High lourna- 

“ 45-31.
he first. 

;uartcrs but 
last quarter 

5-31

ent by beating Savannah 
Shiloh led at the end of tl 

second and third qi 
in thedropped behind 

to lose to Savannah 45 
Kilgore tipped in 17 

Shiloh and Aulger was 
man for Savannah with 13 >011 

20 f

points for 
high point 

oints.

field
Mrs.
Thursday
Sarasota,

I. Biiiwu, wiiu icluincu
from the winter spent at

Sunday Dtoaer Gnerts
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close of De 

troit -. Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Chapman and children, and Mrs. 
Joe Rosenberry and daughters were 
Sunday dinner gu«v(s of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chap- 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Chap-

roll

and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
ry Chapman, daughter Janet | 

and Mr. and Mrs. Edwjrd Postem;i ■ 
re nhe

Harry Postema.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close of De- 

Mich., spent Saturday oij^t 
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn South 

at Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Call of Nor 

•walk, and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord 
McCullough and daughter Joni 
spent Tuesday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Snyder and 
daughter Shirley of Willard spent 
Sunday afternoon at N. Baltimore 
with Mrs. Minnie Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. 
spent Sunday afte 
with Mr. and 
and family.

Mr. and

Robert Miller 
ftemoon at Attica 

Mrs. George Gurney

Hcnn

Mrs. Roger Babcock 
ly cvei ■
V and :

Mrs. Robert .Miller.
Mrs. Addic Dailey was u Sun- ’ 

day guest of Mrs. Lois Moore at; 
WUlard. 1

Mrs. Mary Al.vpach is spending I 
a couple days with her son and I 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Marion AN-' 
pach near New Washington. , !

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN
* R. 1.. I.uhold, Pastor 

Robert Hcifner. S.S. Supt.
Joe Mock. Avs‘t. S.S. Supt 

E Floy Rose, Organist
Church Schwl ___9:30 A.M.
Church Service___10:30 A.M.
Sermon subject: “Life's Prob

lem.'

Family Dtoner
Mr. and 

cd a fami 
home of 
at bh>rth Fairfield

Tmoer
id .Mre. Ervin Coy attend- [ 
lily dinner Sunday at the' 
Mr. and Mn., Boh O fX-ll!

Surprised Ou 25tli 
Wedding Aouivefiary

Mf. and Mre. Neil Slcssman 
were surprised Sunday afternoon 

relatives m

Lenten Vespers. Sunday evening wedding anniversary, which . .... - ..
prcM

Kenneth Pali

ay c'
7:30. To be presented by Young iTuesda 

;roup. Joseph Mack. lea<l- Thos 
These Signs Con '

Pcpplcsgr . 
er. Subject: “By 
quer.”

Choir Practice. Thursday eve
ning. 7:30.

Holy Communion, Palm Sunday. 
April II. 10:30 a. m.

AN APPRECIATION
I wish to thank all my neighbors, 

many friends and babies, who re
membered me on my 94th birth 
day. with cards, congratulations 
and (cle^ams.

I cherish all of these tokens of 
love and esteem.

Dr. George J. Searic.
Bradenton. F*1orida.

_______________ Ipa
AT MAGNETIC SPRINGS 

.Mrs. David Bevier of Shelby is 
Hotel

lily of 
Mutter

ly of this weel
iresent were Mr. & Mrs 

and fjmtl
Cleveland. Mr. and Mrs. 
and family of Chardnn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Fralick of Shelby and 
Mrs. lola Slcvsman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cloyce Siessman and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Slcsvm:jn and 
children of New Haven and Mr. & 
Mrs. Robert Lewis .md familv of 
Plymouth.

The honorccs were presented 
and flowers. ,\ deli- 

prepared by the
with gifts ai 
cious lunch 
guest.vwiih a 
to center the 1

spending a w 
in Magnetic*

■cek at the Incor I 
.Springs.

ed a national meeting of Presh 
ian men held recently at the P 
or House in Chicago.

NewHaven
.pril

Athletic Banquet
The Athletic Banquet will 

Friday evening of this week. A;
2- A chicken dinner 
served family style af'6:30 p. m. 
Price SI.50.

Everyone is invited to -attend, 
rickets arc for sale by the highftckcls arc 

school pupils.

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Osborn at
tended the funeral last Wednesday 
of their aunt and sisteri-n-Iaw. 
Mrs. Perry Cox at Ashtabula. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn remained 
for a few days stay with her broth-

CIn» Party Tooight
The Live Wire * 

Clxss party will be 
ning. April l$l. at 
Mrs. Coy Hillis.

Sunday School 
partjj will be Thured:rsday cve- 

homc of

Home From Florida
.Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough

Mrs. Edith Ringic of Norwalk 
spent the week-end wuh her daugh 
ter and son-in-law. Ntr. and Mrs. 
Ervin Coy.

Mr. and Mre. Cienc HiKhanan 
and children ^nt Sunday after- 

Bellevue with Mr. and
.Mrs. Orlin Milter.

and Mrs. H.irry DuBois 
swre Sunday dinner guvxiv in the 
home of their daughter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles WyanJof .md famil 

.Mrs.and John Cok
mily. 
and

family of Plymouth si>cnt Friday 
evening with .Mr. .mJ Mrs. Harry 
Postema.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiord Postema 
and children were Sundav dinnerchik
guests of hi-s parents. Mr and .Mrs.

nday 
>Ir am

• No oflo over oxportz a flro 1 
.hb homol Aro you wuB proloclod 
offolnst this lost? You Insur- ■ 
one* to ot ioost 75% of full voluo * 
09ains> firo and llphfning •.. plut 
•quo! coverogo for wind, uxplotlon, 
olrcroft« boO ond othor Imords.

■ 
■ 
■

prahmulraprotaalqtkCfcocfclodfly J|

Chos. W. Resseger ■
Phone 278 ■

12 Wert Himwd ■
WILLARD. OHIO

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

rDRIVE-IN
KCTWttti ROiiiM^«»-^inniinniwii£artagDirfwmttaYit>.

THURSDAY - FlUDAY April 1 
ROD CAMERON .

- 2 Color Cartoon
ARI.KNK WUH AN in

'SAN ANTONE'
CARY GRANT ANN SHKRIDAN

WAS A MALE WAR BRIDF '
SATURDAY, AprU 3 Kiddies. LoUypopa! Color Cartoon 

STERLING HAYDEN in color EVE MILLER
•KANSAS PACIFIC

Stanley Clements — Karen Sharpe in “ARMY BOUND" 
Added F>xtn Feature: Boris Karloff and Bela Uq^ori in 

“VANISHING BOD>'"
SUNDAY. MONDAY, April 4 * 5 
KATHRYN GRAYSON In color

Color Cartoon 
RED SKELTON

LOVELY TO LOOK AT'
Edward G. RoWaaon — Vera Ellen ~ In a story of the Major 
__________BaaehnII Leagnea—“BIG LEACUFJT*__________

TUESDAY . WEDNESDAY, April 6-7 Color Cartoon
PAUL HEINREID MERLE OBERON

'PARDON MY FRENCH'
' IIUENE DUNNE MELVIN DOUGLAS

THEODORA GOES WILD**

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY April 2 -3
WILL ROGERS, Jr. 
NANCY OLSON

"BOY FROM 
OKLAHOMA"

MICHAEL WILDING 
Margaret LOCKWOOD

"TRENT'S 
LAST CASE"

Sun-Mon-TucsWedncsda.v April 4-.5-G-7
PUWDERS THE 0I»N F100R...U BMT...Pmr...ia im!w

Hr\

^ BIHIftTH THE SEA...IH

CinemaScoPI

gfll BENEATH THE i 
™ i2“A3«LE REEF"!

_..^iM«M«ainailff-mMIMB ^-----------

—Also Selected Cinemascope Shorts—

NEXT WEEK-"ROSE MARIE'

State’S'
rbuivFrl-Satqr. April 1-3

WILLIAM HOLDEN 
ELEANOR PARKER

ESCAPE FROM 
FORT BRAVO

in Ansco Color 
— Plus _

STEPHEN McNALLY 
ALEXIS SMITH

— Ill —
SPLIT SECOND
4LN-MON. April 4-5
It s All New .And 
Funnier Than- Ever: 

MARJORIE MAIN 
PER{ Y KILBRIDE

Mo fir Pa Kettle 
At Home

—Pins—
3 STOOC.HS COMUDY 

>PORTS RFKI. — CARTOON

n FJi-3> KI>NKS. April 6-7

JANE RUSSELL 
VICTOR MATURE

— in —
The LAS VEGAS 

STORY
— Plus —

Jungle of Chang
FILMKI) IN SIAM!

9t doe^H mean m*tcU to. ifon . ^ .
n n^-* the price of CAVIAR goes down!

’Cause fish eggs are a luxury—

And it doelnH mooH, much to tfou . .
the price of BLACK BREAD does down! 

’Cause you don't eat black bread . ,

BUT IT DOES MEAN A LOT TO AOC 
W HEN THE PRICE OF >ULK 
GOES DOWN . . . AND THAT IS 
EXACTLY WHAT HAPPENED 
TODAY!

I Milk goes down
[ For the Second Time This Year

I Buy More! Brink More! Save More!
■ SPEND 15 P,r ct. of your food dollar on Dairy Products
■ GET 25 Per Cent of your doily food needs

I WILLARD Dairy
S “The Home of Dairy Products at Their Best”
ilaBaaaaBHnaaaaaaBaaBBaaaaaBBayaaaBaaHaBMaaaaaaaBaHBig



' if, iM*
It’s Time to Sell Those Odds and Ends—Try an Ad

Prepare Yourself NOW 
for the Sun Season Ahead. 
Look Your Best in Our 

NEW CLffPEB CRAFT 
GOLIATH W'HIPCORD 
This is America’s Best 

$50 Suit Value. Come in, 
Try on One of the New 

Blue-GrCy Shades, or the 
New Sunny Tan.

You’ll Agree..,
It’s Your Best $60 

Suit Value
Other Suits From $35

JUMP’Si
FINE MENSAVEAR — SHOES

iquel being held on the
29th.

Mrs. Monica Bacfarech wu 
thanked by the cub master for ^ 

Mrs. Dkk with Den 3 dur>

"Air Adventures" Murk Cub Pack 
Meeting Thursday; 78 Are Present

The seventeenth Cub Pack meet- stead of Thursday^ due to the Ath.- 
ing Thursday evening found 78 ietic banquet being held on the 
pe^o in atteodaocc with Den 4, 
recendy organized, having a per
fect score of 9 parenU and 9 cubs 
present Den 1 had 9 parents and 
8 cubs. Den 2 had 7 parenU and 6 
cubs and Den 3. 10 parents and 8 
cubs.

The group sang a welcome song 
to the new cubs fdlowed by the re
ports from the secretary and the 
treasurer.

Four cubben had birthdays, so 
the Haroy Birthday song honored 
John WUw Thomas Grey. Doug 
McC^ate ainj Jack Cage.

perfixmed for the new i 
the following boys were 
Cats: Richard Chapman, 
and Earl Hankammcr 
Grey, James Amok}, Gene Oibom. 
William White, Paul Buckingham 
and John WUcox.

were made Bob 
. Raymond 

Hanki^mcr Thomas

Thomas Downing and Bear Badge 
Everett Ecksteio by the cub 

.„^ter, Don ]
Stripes went to 
of Den. 1. Billy'
Gail Aumeod. 
denocr strips to Roger McQuown.

Two cubs were presented Wolf 
^ges, jGary B^back amj

by the
master. Don Markky. Denner 

I Johnny Bowman 
Young. Den 2 and 
Deo 3. Assistant 

t Roger McQuown. 
Den I, Bobby Hass. Den 2 and 
La^ Dick, Den 3. Keeper of the 
Buck Skin stripes were presented 
to Dann;
BachracI
ters. Den I. A silver arrow was pre
sented to Roger McQuown by the 
assisUot cub master. Norman Mc
Quown.

At this time, the meeting was 
turned over to Leroy Brumback. 
chairman of the monthly pro^m 

Den I presented

Skin stripes were preseoieo 
my Carter, Den 2. Charles 
ich. Den 3 and Jimmy Fci-

gavc a skit on "flying” whldi prov- 
^ to be very amusing. Dens 3 & 4 
both ^p1a>‘ed their kites and the 
appearance of letter’s work, they 
are off to a good start. These kites 
which were made by alt the cub- 
bers, were made bv the boys with 
the assbtance of their parenU for 
their monthly project.

The Cub Master then announced 
that Friday, April 30th was selected 
for the next cub pack meeting, m-

■

FREE OF NO EXTRA COST

While They Last
Beautiful Anchor Hocking Forest Green 

with Crystal Foot

GOBLET
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EACH

1-2 Gallon ICE CREAM
OR

2 Quarts SHERBET
Full Page Color Ads by Anchor 

Hocking in April issue ''Ladies 

Home Journal*’ Feature
This Glass at 25c

Cornell's
[The Home of Home CQoking'

■MSMnnsM«nnav«BMasBBaMa«>MmHBW

ustmg 1 
Ing Im Dlness.

Den mothers, Ma. Cartex, Mra. 
Markky. Mrs. Dick and Mrs. 
Hankammcr were all preieot and 
in charge of their respective dena. 

The meeting was brought to a 
ose by Den 2 singing tbeir Deo 
ng. written by Doug McQuatc to 

the tune of the Notre Dairc Hght 
and followed by the "Good 
Cubben" song by the pack. 

! next program is Mother Na
ture’s Bade, Yard with Norbert 
Studer u chainnan.

8 ET 40 MEETS 
IN PLYMOUTH

Plymouth was hostcu for the 
March meeting of Richland Coun
ty Salon 450. 8 et 40. Mrs. Omgc 
KueUing of Mansfield was given 
the obligation. The Salon now haf 
iu quou of 74 members.

Miss Grace Bonncll of Mansfield 
reported on the Pourvoir bdd in 
Columbus on Feb. 28. The Salon 
pledged one dollar per member to 
the National T. B. hospiul in Den-

party fo 
hospital

were made i 
r the childrci

Castor of 
Parody crilrics

Easter
children at Richland 

April 14. Mrs. Vcm 
Mansfield most have 
ICS in for the depart- 

em com« by the April meeting.
AH chairmen must have their 

condensed reporu and pictures In 
to Mrs. Charles Nolhacker by April 
15 for compiling of the history for 
the year.

Double or nothing was enjoyed 
with a prize given at

RefreshmenU were served by the 
Plymouth group. The .April 28 
mceUng will be held in Mansfield.

State Champs Coach 
Athletic Speaker

Robert Fowlc, coach of New 
Lexington Aloysius Basketball team 
has agreed to speak at the Ply
mouth Athletic Banquet to be held 
at the high school April 29lh.

Mr. Fowle ha.s been selected as 
I ouutanding Ohio Athletic ner- 
nality by the athletic committee 
id will tell of his experience with 
is year’.s champions.
This program should be of gre^ ^ 

interest to sports minded people of 
the community and is with the 
committee’s policy of selecting out
standing spons personalities as ath
letic speakers.

SCHOOL
CALENDAR

^pril 29 Athletic Banquet 
•fay 7 Jr. Sr. Banquet 

May 23 Bapcalaureate 
May 26 Ommencement

Personols . ..
Mrs. Anna Johnston of Ft 

Wayne. Indiana, and son. Col. E. 
W. Jc^nstoQ of Cherry Potot, N. 
C.. were week end guests at the 
Weber home 

YOU are
or Easter stop 
look around. 

7.95 dt up. All

I are looking forward to a 
ipring Chat for Ei 
latch's and look 
I tow as $17.95 d 

sizes.
SATURDAY SPECIAL Spanking 

new house dresses for Saturday 
only. Full or half sizes, ftmnerly 
$3.49 - $3.95 to go at $2.95. 
latch’s Dress Shop. 1 c.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Gleason and 
on. of North O 
lay visitors of 

Mr. and Mrs. Cemelius Hacker 
of Wbcelerburg, Ohio, recently 
spent a few days in the home of 
the tatter’s sister'-and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Markley.

Mrs. Ben Waddington has re
turned from Shelby where she 
spent the past nine da; 
the borne of Mr. and 
Gates. %e also called 
Mrs. George Gates. Mr.
James Gates, and other relatives

lays visiting in 
d Mrs. Gloyd 

died, on Mr. and 
Cates. Mr. and Mrs.

NEW LINE of beautiful new mat

ernity dresses, sizes 9-20. $7.95 
and up. Hatch'*! Dress Shm.

Mr. and Mrs. Franl^ Fraosens 
of Shiloh, O. had these guests for 
diwnftr on l^day; Mr. & Mrs. Edso 
Kok of Wmard. Mr. d Mrs. Eldon 
Weaver of Attica & Mr. & Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. WiU Duffy of N#w 
Haven vrere evening vmtors reoeot- 
ly in the home of Min Jessie Cdle.

To The Voters 
of Huron County:

didate ! •ooUnatloB of Ho-

High Average
Roy Joseph Johnson, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Roy J. Johnson of 705 
Broadway. Plymouth. Ohio, will be 
awarded an honor certificate for 
outstanding scholarship during the 
semester ended recently at CapiUl 
Univcnily, Columbus. Ohio. Roy 
had a point average of 3.437 for
th^!semester 

iduai 
y is (

J enrolled in* the Pre- 
irricu

rT/i ite of Columbus Acade- 
oow a freshman at Cai 
td in* the Pre-Medicii

1. In addition to his scho- 
^hievements. he has also 

found lime to be active in the 
Science Club and Chapel Choir. He 
is chairman of tire committee for 
the Freshman May Day float

b>teriau

te
Cooaty Commissiooer on the 

Republican tkket at the Himary 
Election, May 4, 1954.

I am a fanner and own and op
erate ny’ own farm In Fairfkkl 
Township. I have beea a member 
of the Grange for nearly thirty 

ears, and am a charter memb^
the Farai Bureau, at well as an 

active member of The Presl^ 
Church.

Have always stood for economy 
ia ending the Taxpayers money.

The HURON COUNTY HOME 
should be left at its present loca- 
tioB and the necessary repairs 
made s« that the bandings win be 
comfortable for the pe^ who 
live Iherg,

We should keep the HI 
COUNTY CHILDREN’S h 
and operate U under PROPER 
supervision. I have always belkvcd 
la good foster homes and would 
place chBdren In such booses un
der proper conditfoiis and strkt 
supcrrWoa. In my opiniott a good 
foster home Is one in whkh the 
hnihand and wife want a child to 
lore and traitt as thdr own.

I am opposed to boardiaf homes 
for profit, becanm of the socnrily 
of the child.

I win apprecialc your support at 
the Prteary Eectkm.

WARREN 
McIntyre

Bud9*t 1

16-lnai "TlirifH.Cut"
GASOLINE ROTARY MOWER 

$49.50

•pi
Cuts Hvth wHh fmnem*, 

Wallt and Tmnt. . . 
» Trtnuning Knqidrnd

Look at This 
LOW PRICE

»57”
. Bp, M*«i «wl w,«b ohiMwt m «»ay «
' H art, a lawn
. Ita, nagMBr iMrih OMon 2<yd* ughn 
• UglitwatgJrt, •atf •• •ptaf
. b#prti cut i, odiuOoM* fnai <• 3 iadiM

Stroup & Cornell
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

EAST MAIN ST,,, .

Used Gars
1953 BUICK SPECIAL

4-Door, Dynaflow, Radio and Heater
1952 1-2 ton STUDEBAKER

4 Speed Transmission
1951 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN

5 CyL, 4-Door, Hydramatic, R & H
1951 BU1CKSP.,4DR,R&H 
1950 CHRYSLER FOUR DOOR 
1950 DODGE CORONET

4-Door — A good buy!
1950 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR 
1950 OLDSMOBILE 88 FOUR DR. 
1949 FORD FOUR DOOR 
1948 DODGE CUSTOM 4 DOOR

A Real Buy, Only 39,000 Miles
1947 FORD CLUB COUPE 
1946 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR 
1941 CHEVROLET TWO DOOR 
1941CHEV. CONVERT., CUSTOM 
1941 HUDSON, A WORK CAR '

McPherson
MOTOR SALES

High St. Phone 81 . Plymouth

Best Values 

In Town
KROGER NEW SUCED WHITE

BREAD ‘ ,L^*27e
KROGER COUNTRY CLUB ROLL FRESH
BUTTER lb 59e
KKOGER

Pork&Beans 99e
Tomatoes
BUTTER KERNEL BANQUET
Sweet Peas

6 No. 303

4 No'. 303

73c
79c

KROGER BLUE LAKE CUT

BEANS “ 73c
lOHNSON'S

PrMeWn »1.39
AVONDAL

Cut Beets rL"”*" 39c
SIMONIZ NON 8CUIT

Floor Wax quart 98e
U. S. N» 1 ALL rURFOSE MAINE

POTATOES S," 39c
FLORIDA JUICE

ORANGES‘C 49c
FLORIDA

Grapefruit 49c



'' '.'•riw^-y :>y
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Across the desk
OF SUPT. M. 1. COON

Pl»«dKM>l ClfaOc 
The pre-school clinic has been 

schedule for Thursday. April 
1954 by the Rjphland County 
Health Department. This it the 
dme when parents of next year's 
first graders are to bring their 
youngsters in for physical examina
tions and immunization shots. This 
is Public Health Service and par
ents should take advantage of ser
vices provided by their lax money. 
PoOo loocniatloo 

No further word has been receiv
ed on the Polio shots that are to be 
made available through March of 
Dimes Funds. These inoculations 

) be available to pupils in the 
hree grades and as soor. as the 

blanks come, they «dll be distribut
ed for parents to sign.
Vocational Prefercocn Test

Mr. Kreutzfeld, teacher at the 
high school is administering 
Kuder Vocational Preference Tests 
to the eighth grade. The results will 
be used by Mr. Kreutzfeld. and the 
school for counseling purpos^ 
Each eighth grade pupil will Iw giv
en the information to take home 
and then during pre-regUtratioh for 
next year, the class will select their 
courses on a basis of their vocation
al preference.

are to b 
first thn

Attention
FARMERS

Phone Us Collect
Ashland 3-4651

For On the Farm Service
We are set ap to give yon one da) 
■enrice oa Valcaidring yoer farm 
TIrei (or wfll loan you a tire whOe 
yean In bdag repaired). We can 
change tires on farm.
We Ao give Recap and Relug^ag 
•crvlce on all omkes of tires.
WE .ARE DISTRIfiirrORS FOR

GOODYEAR
TIRES

GET OUR PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BUY

ASHLAND 
TIRE SERVICE

Gottaga St, rear ol Erie Depot

FMd Trip To Fato-Root-Healk
The omth. tenth, and clevenlh 

grade in4ustriai arts classes, tout
ing twenty-eight boys, took a field 
trip to the Fate-Root-Heath Corn-

local shop conducted the 
boys and Mr. OarlKr, their instruc
tor. through the entire 

High SI

pany Iasi Wednesday. James Root 
of the local 

)d Mr.
'Ugh the ei

_ spots of the tour were the 
engineering department, pattern, 
shop, sheet metal and welding and 
the foundry. Foundry and Pattern 
making operations were of particu 
lar interest since the boys are doing 
that type of work in the high school 
shop.

Mr. Garber is planning to have 
a class in session during the 
PTA meeting. The public is Invit
ed.
Speech Cfami Sees Hamlet

Mrs. Idoine's Speech Class trav 
tied to Mansfield last week to sec 
the movie production of Hamlet 
Seven members of the class made 

trip. The class enjoyed Shake
speare's well-known play.

Round The Square
(Continued from Page One) 

needless to say that I tossed my 
et out the window, and 1 wasn’t 

I didn't leave any

_ one 
old home 
think the

FEELLINC A little tirvd from 
creating, wc got off to an early 

start Friday morning, making 
stop at Dublin. Ga.. my ‘‘ 
town, for a few minutes. I

ilight of my trip was when 1 
ced into the home of Mrs. Ellen 

Knight, my Sunday school teacher 
of some 40 years ago. A wonder
ful woman at 82, and we were 
gladdened at meeting again. 1 
somewhat embarassed when 
asked Mrs. T. if I still go to Sun
day school, (and you know the ap; 
swer.) and she replied: "Well, going
to church doesn’t save anyone, 
it’s a mighty good anchor.” Ki 
in mind and beloved in spirit. Ellen 
Knight through her spiritual guid-

EXCAVATING 
DREDGING 

Crane - Bulldozer 
Dump Truck

Harold H. Slessman
604 DALE AVENUE

Special April Offer
THIS IS NO APRIL FOOL JOKE. IY)R THE 

MONTH OF APRIL WE \VILL GIVE A
New Firestone Tube FREE

With the Purchase of a Deluxe Champion Tire.
ROSS' TEXACO STATION

PLYMOUTH, OHIO PHONE 71

Gtuvuutkd b Lik
AGAINST BREAKAGE

22.50
wmxtmaamatgAsr,^

CURPEN'S
Jewelry & Gift Shop

IS, NirtM M MUNt rLYMCNira, a

ance. has isfluenced buodredt of 
young men into ligbtaooa Itvipg, 
who wve remembered her down 
through the years, and her memory 
is cherished by all of her boys. 
There u much more that can be 
said of our vacation, but time and 
space forbid. However, we want to 
thank everyoae who called in news 
items, especially Mabel McFadden, 
and others, who gave our news 
room tips and suggestions. It was 
a grand experiei^, and one well 
long remember, but os most of us 
say: "It’s good to be home again”
. .. and home is Plymouth.

FOR A WHILE Sunday afternoon.
that delayed-action tornado an

nounced for last Thursday, looked 
as though it might materialize. 
However, it blew over but there 
was a torrent of rain and thunder. 
Old timers used to say. the first 
thunder served to "w^c up the 
snakes". That’s a heck of a 

wakibe wakened up. Pcrsonalyl, if I 
had my "dralhcrs". I’d rather he 
wakened up like the Groundhog 
with the warm sunshine and then 
scurry back to my nice warm quar
ters for any snakes that wc/c found 
above ground Monday, would sure
ly have had a permanent wa 
their hairless tails. Rain, hail 

and
wind

:rything in the bag 
was thrown as the March Lion pre
pared to make his exit.

RTAINLY couldn't have 
the weather that beckoned 

that have
been

home those Plymouihites 
been basking in the Rcig m th 

ine it must just he that it is home, 
lis past week, travelers return

ing to Plymouth were Mr. & Mrs. 
F. B. Lofland and son Paul. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. .McBclh. & Mr. & 
Mrs. Clair Tanner of the County 
Line Road. Wc welcome them all 
hack and know their sojourn in 
Rorida did them a world of good 
and makes one realize that Plv- 
mouth is still a good place to live.

4E STORY is going round of the 
little first-grader who quieted the 

ftars of his classmates last Thurs
day when the tornado scare was at 
its height, by telling them “not to 
he afraid, all you had to do was to 
fold your hands and pray.*’ That’s 
the faith that moves mountains 
and a Little Child Shall Lead 
Them.

THE INCOME Tax could be a lot 
worse. Suppose wc had to pay im 

'hat wc think wc arc worth.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Steve Collins & other to Claude 

Ousicy and others. 110 acres, Ply- 
lUth township.

Kmii
\PRIII. ' 4

3 Arlene Munn. Pittsburg. 
Thomas Lawrence Root 
Thoipas Root

4 Carl Hough 
Terry Lee Foreman 
Mrs. Disnna Reed 
Harold Bennett Shav*cr

5 Kathryn Gebcrt 
Kayrol Fenner 
Helen Sams 
Robert Gail Stroup 
Master D. Stickney.

Mansfield
Michael Glenn Hampton

6 Carolyn Ann Barnett 
Larry Foster Keinath 
Richard Willis Prater

7 Charles Shepherd 
Mariette Joyce Caudill

8 Wanda Barnett 
Nancy Ann Akers 
Margaret Burrer 
Diana Kruger 
Janice Caywood 
Benton Chronistcr 
80 >-ears old

^ PhvHis Shcrck.
Mike Sherck.
Williams Burns

BIRTHS ...
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Croy. of Cir- 

clevillv*. are (he proud parents of a 
baby son. who arrived very early 
Monday morning at the CircIevUlc 
hospital. The youngster weighed 8 
pounds oz.

A daughter waa born on March 
22 in the WUlard Hospital to Irir. 
and Mrs. William Dent.

and Mra. Henry Fetzer. 
^Iby, R. D. 1. are the pareou of 
a son bom Tuesday. March 23rd 
at the Shelby Hospiut.

Private A Mrs. James Bowman. 
,.D. 3. Shelby, are the parents of

dau^ier. born Satur^y after- 
oon at the Shelby Ho^ntal.

Mr. and Mrs. Rebel Coroett of 
Shelby R. D. 2. are the parents of 
a fxNi bom at the Shelby hospital

March 20th.

lore than 2.000 cards and let
ters ^tacked her desk, requests 
for the company’s new cartoon 
book on Highway and Safety. 
Safety.

This cartoon book is making a 
big hit with driver-training teach
ers. school superintendeou and po
lice chiefs.

Ethel's picture has also appear
ed many tjmes in the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer with Goodrich news 
stores, as she is a very photogenic 
young lady.

LETTERS ISSUED
Letter of administration were 

issued to O. E. Scott, Jr., in the 
estate of C. E. Scott, with bond of 
$40,000 orderd. C. A. Hartley, 

irles Peckham and W. C. Sa- 
Norwalk, were named ap-

Charl
ladin,
praisen

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Jack Utiss was released Monday 

from the Willard Hospital where 
he was a patient the past 10 days 
and is now recuperating at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Utiss of Trux .Street.

First Lady Sends 
Greetings To Dr. 
George J. Searle

LAMB POOL 
BANQUET SET

The annual lamb pool meeting 
and banquet will be held in the 
New Haven High school at 7 p. m. 
April 22. marfcmg the end of cur
rent marketing season.

At Friday’s lamb pool only 245 
animals were marketed.

These included 17 Double Blues. 
Ic Blues, and (hree Reds.93 Singiinglc Blues. ai 

The remaining 132 
cial grades.
SELL AT S26

Double Blues in wool brought 
$26 a hundred pounds, and clipped 
Double Blues sold at $25 a hun
dred.

Prices for Single 1 
a hundred for those in wool 
$24 I

\
i in V 

I for dipped animals.
Reds in wool brought $23 a hun

dred. and clipped animals sold at

Sportsmen's Show 
Opens Tomorrow

Lady. Mmq 
recogpj^d i 
March 8th o 
of Plvrr 
Rorida.

94th binhdav on 
of. Dr. George J. Se.iric. 
h. Ohio, and Bradenton.

WHEsf April 2 thru II. Doors 
first day. 6 to 11 p. m.: Sat- 

and Sund:
other days. 1 to 11 p. 

GENERAL ADMISSION: $1

open
urdayidays and Sundays, noon to 11 p. 

: all other days. 1 tc ‘' 
ENERAL ADMISSI' 

children under 12.
;iON: 
60c;

including admissii
1.25; 

reserved 
n price.sc:

$1.85.
STAGE AND TANK SHOWS: 

Rrst Sunday. 2. 4:30 and 8:15 p. 
m.: all oihcrdavs. 3:15 and 8:15.

Mr. and Mr*, ^red Barnes an
nounce the arrival of Norma Sue 
weighing 7 lbs. 3 oz., on March 
24th at the WilUrd Hospiul. Niw- 

Sue is their second child, and 
second daughter.

has come lo mv .iiicmion 
that March 8 you arc marking ihcyou

: in your life.
you to have my most sincere and 
cordial co.Ygratulations on this oc- j 
casion. What wonderful memoricN' 
you have had as a rcMili of your | 
long years of self-sacrifice and scr-1 
vice in your prarticc of medicine; 
in and around Plymouth. Ohio, j 
Your devotion to your patients and ^
your skilful care of them endeared i C-iosed AH Day Monday 
you to all and I am sure that you! Mary Lewb, Beverly Reddout, and 
will he receiving many messages | Helen Sponsellor are the Opern- 
from your friends. Mv warmest | tors offering sou complete 
wishes to you and my hope that Beautv Service,
peace and enduring happin'

THE

BEAUTY SALON
21 SANDUSKY STREET 
WILI, BE OPEN EACH

Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday

FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
FRIDAYS

9HK) A. M. TO 6:00 P. M.
.SATURDAYS

BY APPOINTMENT

: yours for many years to come.’

tors I
Beautv
PHONE 30

FOR APPOINTMENT

Ohio’s annual salute to summer, 
the American and ranadian Sporty 
men’s Vacation and Boat Show in 
Cleveland Public Auditorium. AjhiI 
2 throu^ 1 i, is the "big show of 
the year for the seventeenth time, 
with 30 top events in the tank and 
platform shows and more than J60 
exhibits filling the hallis.

The popular (rout stream, where 
you keep what you catch; a brand- 
new tuna fishing attraction; scores 
of vacation spots; hundreds of new 
fishing, hunting, boating, motoring 
and camping exhibits will interest 
the many visitors.

Sharkey the comic wonder seal; 
Orin Benson’s dogs and duckif.

Frank Weed's wild animala; c 
ec-toppers from (be N 

wett on 90-i^ trees from Ortyom
pk>Q trei : North

that reach to the ceiling; trained 
chimpanzees; Bradford's sboe^ 
dogs in action; water ballet of giffay 
badmintoo stars; casting championw 

shows willa 
whole fatnBy.

noon to 11; other days. 1 ta II- 
Never less than 3,(X)0 geneofi 

admission scats.

WE ARE NOW BOOKING WORK 
FOR THIS SEASON

BLOCK LAYING, CARPENTER, PLLTMB- 
ING, HEATING, ELECTRICAL and SPOl T- 

ING W ORK. ALL TYPES OF ROOFING, 
INCLUDING STANDING SEAM METAL 

ALSO PAINTING
DON GROVE

RD 3, SHELBY Phone TIRO 341

NEW RETAIL HOURS

Paul’s Nursery
WEDNESDAYS — 1 to 6 p. m. 

SATURDAYS — 7 to 12 a. m. and 1 to 3 p. m. 
STRAW BERRY AND RASPBERRY PLANTS 

ROSES, FRUIT TREES, SHADE TREES 
AND SHRUBS

No Evergreens this Spring unless ordered pre
viously. Berry Plants may be picked up 

other hours if ordered.
dial SHELBY 32161 

South of Plymouth on Route 98

TIMEl
TtOVERfARM^ 
.STORES >

ORANGE JUICE THOMAS 
FROZEN FRESH

CHARMIN CLOVER FARM

1MET TI$SIIE4=33e$IIOITENIIIG 3-79c
SALAD DRESSING CLOVER

FARM
Quart

Jar
vmiNGRrooms

0£paAJbnmt

DOESKIN FACIAL
39o
35p99c TISSUES

inmfi
(ORpaJdnrnd

' DtiJi 1 OCbCbT

STEAK
DAVID DAVIES ___
GOVT. INSPECTED BABY BEEF

ROUND OR 
SWISS

69
BOLOGNA - “39c 

HAMS “45c

C
Lk

LOOK WHAT

19'
■ WILL buy

LARGE STALK CELERY
OR

TUBE OF mi TOMATOES
OR

2 CEM ^ P’aGS. carrots

NLACK’S SUPER MARKET
Mondays and l. .aiys, 8 r rv ; -

Thursdays, 8 a. m. to ii . •, ^ 
^turdsys 8 a.J ■
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VNDOtGOES OPERATION
Larry Lee Lowery, seven weeks 

old SOD of Sgt. and Mrv Richard 
Lowery, underwent an operation 
Friday at the base bospiul of 
Wright - Patterson Field, Dayton 
Ohio. HU condition U reported sat
isfactory.

Larry Lee is the grandson of

OFFIOAL BOARD THURSDAY
The Methodist Official Board 

meeting will be held Thursday eve
ning. April 1. at the church at 7:30 
o'clock.

r: -
lx

vleaners
•^Satisfaction GnarmteerT 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

PATIENT AT TOKYO HOSPITAL
m

" t
Pvt. David Hutchinson of 

^elby. .Ohio, plays checkers 
with Miss Laurie McAndrew,- 
u Red Cross worker in Japan,- 
where he is a patient in The To
kyo Army Hospital. Before his 
hospiializoti^, the 22-year old 
soldier was a vehicle inspector 
with the 8160th Army Unit in

Private Hutchinson, whose 
wife. LoU. lives on Route 2. 
Shelby, is (he son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson, Route 
1. Plymouth. Ohio. He entered 
the Army in September 1952 
and arrived overseas' in July 
1953.

We Heor From 
Our Subscribers

Lakeland. FloriJa. Dear Sir; 1 
am enclosing a check for another 
yean subscription to the Advertis
er. We enjoy the home news and 
look forward to receiving it each 
week.

The weather here has been cool 
cr than usual this winter., but nos 
we are enjoying real summer wea 
iher. The temperature was 87 de 
grecs one day last week, so^you so 

laving some really idealhaving %t 
. Mrs. B.‘ H. ClpVk.’*

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I

french-fly file 

afineehefi

m '
OxM oAd HorrWt Natowi wm 1k»k two 
boTV Ricky ond DevW. Ami on
TV Of Xodk> MMy WMk.

mm3

From Dick Salisbury, at ll 
Home in Springfield. Ohio, com 
a rtote. “Dear Tommy, as I ai 
just sitting around, this nice winb 
day will write you a line. We have 
about an inch of snow up here. Up 
until yesterday it has been nice. It 
has not snowed very much. The 

T it

The heal was off^yaterday and 
went around like sb^. but last 
night it was warm again.

Well, how is ever>thing going in 
good old Plymouth? I hope afl 
right. Well, Tommy, we get plenty 
to eat and warm room to i]em in,irm r
and the room cleaned ever ‘Frida’ 

I feel fine this afternoon and wi 
mail this. ThU sure ha; been a nic 
day. So long, from Dick".

note from New London, along 
the renewal check for R. H. 

oiciicr's Advertiser subsermtion 
says, “Enclosed my check for three

with 
Seiler's

d my c
Bucks, us I just have read your 
paper. I .also note the paper is in 
its 99th year, although I just 
remember when it started.

“I do remember

t can't

when

anotl
n Frank 
I helped

er kid deliver it all over town 
iturday! I Thank You. R. H. 

Seiler.
“P. S. I think a man by the name 

of Brown started the paper. Am 1 
right?" (Editor’s note-Don't believe 
he did, Mr. Seiler. From our info.

must have been Davidfiles, it 
Locke)

forget to
you stop 
start agair

"IldtlMlid;
ELECTRIC RANGE

N«w Svpw.fart ffwKfc fryv flvM rev criipOT^ 
Ughtar. men digMAte Mmd food. I

Perfect French-frying every timel Pushbutton 
control, combined with fully automatic opera- 
ation and the giant Super-Oven, assures redpe- 
perfect cooking in alt ways. Come in ... see 
all its advanced features ... toon.
• SvpwXoInMl-JesIMlMaf vrMtMllMettng 
—no prt-htaHng • BocMe TIim Cenfor
• Roluiblo dMp-wrfi cooker • 3 big storege 
dfOwors • Fob loegih tap HgM

Preelit Radio & TV
NEXT TO BUDGE

n WEST MAIN SHELBY, OHIO

aiGHUUSB 
^ LODGE

F. & A. M. 
No. 201

kfoMtag, bdi enry Socoed Md 
Foeitb Moedvi bs tao Moeta

D.C. Reynolds, O.D. 
- Optometrist

GREENWICH OHIO 
B(«n 9 Ao M. to 11 A. Mt 

1 to f P. M.
OpM Mom., nam, Btoot 

Bvwtogi 7 P. M. to 9 Po 
OoMd Widmwday 

No AppototoMto Ni/i—y 
PRONE OPnCE 3779 

RESIDENCB 2S43

Busy Fingers 4-H Club 
Holds Election

The Busy Fingers 4-H Club held 
their fourth meeting of the year 
at the home of their advisor. Mrs. 
Roscoe' Hutchinson, on Tuesday, 
evening. March 16. It was the or
ganizational meeting for 1954.

"his group is a girls 4-H 
and held election for the 

r; president - Margory Cu
IcGregor; 
Margaret 

irlcy 
and

club
new

'urren:year; president - Margory 
vice president - Marcia McGn 
sec. — treasurer Mar> Marga 
Brinson; press reporter - Shirl 
Hcticr; recreational k 
health chairman - Cai 
program committee - Mi 
and Shiriey Hcticr. Carol Kicss; 
will be the Junior Leader.

The group began the study 
“Parliamentary Procedure",

:losc

WESTSIDE 4-H CLUB ^ 
REPORTS meeting

The Westkide 4-H meeting came 
to order with the 4-H Pledge, fol
lowed by the roll-call and the n 

the minutes. The memi 
e leader responded to the roll

-call.
Tran^t^alion is furnished for 

alt members wishing to ^o to the 
4-H skating party' on Apnl 5.

The next meeting is to be devot
ed to “Safety". The roll<all is to 
be a response with “safety saying". 
'The meeting will be at James KIc- 
man's houK. April 15.

Refmh 
host. Joe ]

L^der. Robert Grove. Jr.: Re
porter, Charles Kicss. *

Raymond 
Brooks, one-half interest in 109.5 
acres. Plymouth township.

Wesf Skie Boys 4-H 
(hib Organliofl

Under the direction of Lowell 
WiUod, assistant county Agricul
tural Agent for RkhlarKl .county, 
a group of boy* Thursday evening 
March 18 met and organized the 
West Side Boys 4-H Club. This 
first meeting was held at the homefirst meeting was 
of Charles Kiess, 

Election of officers 
president - Dick 
idem - Joe Dorn 
- Jim Kleman;
WUson.

was held: 
:k Hunter, vice pres- 

lirlh; secretary

looen vjrove, jr.
Bach boy is to have a project 

for the year.
At the close of the evening re

freshments were served, and the

Burled At New Haven
mond township, were conducted 
Sunday at 2 p.m. ai the Sccor Fun
eral home in Willard whh inter
mem made in the New Haven 
Cemelary.

Mr. Hutchison died earliy Fri
day morning at the Willard Muni- 
ci|^ hospital

Born
xtend-

1871. in Richmond township, Mr. 
Hutchinson lived all his life in that 
area. His home was on the Bull 
Head Road.

Surviving are four daughters. 
Mrs. Chester Hershiser & Mrs. Lee 
Dawson, of Richmond township; 

ndchildrcn and IS great
hildren.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sunday School 9.*45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

Supply Pastor-
hoir rehearsal —Wednesday 

7:30 p. I

ST. JOSEPH MISSION 4
Masses

Seed
FOR SPRING

Wednesday 
Confirmation ! 

Frid

7:45 p. «
Services: 

riday 7:30 p. o
No caiechbih on Saturday.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. £. L. Smith. Pastor 

Sunday Schol 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.

“Theme: “Give God A Chance 
Now—To Be Your Inspiration."

Wednesday. 7:15 p. m.. Choir 
practice. .

Thursday Noon, Fellowship Cir
cle.

Thursday. 7:30 p. m., Official

Board.
Instruction Class, Saturday 2 

p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ralph Fdto. Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Wor^p 11:00 a. m.

Theme: Lenten Discipline. 
Thursday. 6:30, Junior Choir.

^ Thursday, 7:30. Senior Cbotr.

McCormiefc is preskfem.and Iba. 
Grade Miller will have the pro-

Ccrtincd Ranter Alfalfa. 
Grimm Alfalfa Northwest 
Ohio Grown Medium.. 
Ohio Grown Mammoth. 
Ohio Grown Abikc.... 
Sweet Clover -------- .

Field Impectod Ladfuo

.$25.00 

.$22.50 
.$22v50 
.$20.00 
.$18.50 
. .$9.00 

.. $830

Birdsfoot TrefoB..................

BACHRACH 
COMPANY
Phone 54 or 62 

PLMOUTH, OHIO

OHIO S t APr.FVT 
FUKNIIUi>t fiHIAlUbS ^5/M OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 

9:00 P. M.
PhoM SHELBY 2.1731

JUMBO
W ardrobe

-30-in. Wide-

$l,Dowa Delivers

HAS YALE LOCK AND MIRROR
• iO GARMENT CAPACITY
• CONVENIENT MHIROR
• FULL WIDTH HAT SHELF
• TIE BAR AND SHOE

RACK IN DOOR 
THIS EXTRA.LARGE, JUMBO^IZE METAL WARDROBE 
WILL GIVE YOU SAFE, CLEAN STORAGE SPACE FOR 
CLOTHING. Stand. 66,|ikIm. Ugh, 3e.|ncbc. wMc, Itdncbc, 
tkep. Hi. cnckle walnU fbikb ... cur* itacagc ^ncc in donn

$2995
: WiNN NWW^ 
1 SAWXWWWWW

WANTED

POULTRY.
WAYNE McPherson / 

Phone 2563, Norwalk R. D. 2
. Save More At

MOORES

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE It SUPfLV 

PhOM 3481 
GREENWICH, O.

EXCAVATIN6 & eUADHIG
BASEMENTS 

WATER MAINS 
DAMS 

STREETS 
DRIVES

SEWERS 
GAS MAINS 

LAKES 
ROADS

PARKING AREAS

BUCK TOP DRIVES mmd BRERS 

RvlIdoBer, Cnmm and SiMvdl SarvUm 

HERVT MOVING

GAGE CONSTRUCTION CO.
W. F. GAGE 

78 PLYMOUTH ST. * 
M.FMOUTH, OHIO 

PHONE UK

-A-..-

OFFICE
2S6 LENOX AVENUE 
MANSFIELD, OHIO 

PWHfE STrUwr S4S6 .
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SHILOH Activities
Srfirlis Miy tehni LK lYHW KILLED
fiM Alaska SoM

Mr. aod Mrs. Myron (Bill) 
Outtarie may be returning frpm 
AkAa soon over the Alcan High
way.

In an interesting letter, dated 
Match 23 at Anchorage, to Clyde 
(Dutch) Livenspire here. Bill wntes 
that be and Bm may be beading 
•ooft and east over the Alcan high* 
way in their car in about three 
wrrfrr

The.Guthries made the trip over 
file highway a year ago last fall, 
and. apparently, are desirious of 
covering the same route in 
Vting.

In his letter he states that the 
luring thaw has started in Anchor- 
age and that the snow there b only 

/ aSout two feet deep. Further north. 
hamtw-r tnnw is sUU 18 Of 20
leet deep and is sheared off almost 

pendicularly along the highways 
the snow plows, making a beau- 
i] picture when the sun shines 

upon it
Townships Buy 
Tank Truck

trustees of Cass and Blooming- 
grove townships announce that 
Aey have purchased a 1035-gallon 
tank truck formerly used for gaso
line hauling, which b to be remod
eled and placed at the disposal of 
Ibt Shiloh Fire Department.

Jill 1 , 
le presc 

1 the truck, folio
ing remodeling, will be boused 
ttere, according to the 

The addition of the truck wilt 
department

fire station and '

fluke the Shiloh 
fbe best equipped m the area and 

■eatly improve efficiency of 
nl in battling fires in

greatly improve efficiency of 
Ihe (fepartmenl in battling fires in 
flu townships and outlying dbuicta 
of the town.

The trustees arc to be congral- 
idated for their foresight in supply
ing the community with this much- 
needed equipment.

SIGNS
TRUCK LETTERING

FRANK KIKKFER 
PHONE 1263

233 RIGGS ST. PLYMOUTl

iBLY AUTO SUPPLY
ud Track Picto 

13 Mohku St. PHONE 3M41 
SHELBY. OHIO

&TR.R. CROSSING
loeral services were held at 
p. m. Friday at the McQuatc 
ral home here for Lee R<d>ert 

Lykens. 48, prominent area farm
er who was kUled insiaxUy at 
about 8:15 Wednesday evening 
when bis 1953 Dodge aedan was 
struck at the Main Street crossing 

re by the Big Four's crack pas- 
ngcr uain, Southwestern Limited. 
Lykens. according to witness re

ports. was traveling about 15 miles 
hour when he drove onto the 

cks despite warning flashers at 
; crossing. The tram, according 
conductor J. i. Carney of Cin- 
inati, was traveling about 75 
les an hour and headed north 
im Indianapoib to Oeveland. 
The impact completely dcmol- 
ed the car and hurled it ap

proximately 200 feet up the track, 
where it lam'

((ennetfi HcFadden 
Dies At Crtle Hospital

re it landed on the west side of 
Stock Street almost in front of Mr. 
Lykens’ brother Isaac’s house. The 
gas tank exploded spraying flam
ing gasoline upon Main Street and 
along the railroad right of way. 
Lykens’ body was thrown clear of 
the flaming wreckage and landed 

the east side of the tra^s ap- 
•ximately 125 feet north of the 

crossing. Lowell Fletcher, who 
■ I, b reported to 

fire in Lykens’ 
clothing with his bare hands.

Sheriffs deputies were on the 
scene shortly after' the accident 

and the Shiloh Fire De-
on hand to quench

happened 
partment v 
the flames.

E>r. C. L. Hannum of Plymouth, 
summoned to the scene, pro
nounced the man dead upon 
rival, and Coroner D. C. La'

Kenneth Harold McFadden, 53.
D. 2, dkd Sunday 

evening at the Crile Veterans bos-
of Shiloh

pital in cie'^laod. after an illness 
of scseveral weeks.

bora Sept. 22. 1900, In 
Pleasant Home. Ohio, but spent 

a farmer in
RioiilaDd county. He had beei 
ployed at the Wilkins Air Force 

prior to hb illness, 
a veteran of 
imber of the

in Shelby p 
McFadMn

World War I and a mcm 
Veterans of Foreign Wai 

Surviving are his wife. Elvera; 
two sons, LeRoy of Mansfield and % 
Raymond of Shenandoah; ^ 
daughter. Mrs. John Tuttle 
Mansfield; his father, Howard. 
Ashland; one brother. Ralph, of 
Lucas; one sbler, Mrs. ,D. D. 
Quinn, of Ashland; also

ns SHELBY HOSPITAL
W. W. Kester of West Main 

Street, was admitted to the Shelby 
Menumal hospital last Sunday 
morning for observation and treat
ment.

A daughter, Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
of Vermillion, is suying at the 
home here with her mother, who. 
also has not been a bit well the 
past two weeks.

VISITING IN 
PENNSYLVANIA

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Porter of 
Route 178 left last Monday for a 
week’s visit with Mr. Porter’s 
brother. Walter, and family at 
South Bend, Pa.

Waller held a farm sale on bh 
farm Tuesday, which is located 
about one-half mile from South 
Bend.

ROME COUNTRY CLUB 
TO MEET AT WALES HOME

The Rome C:ountry Club will 
hold its regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Benita Wales 
next Wednesday, April 7.

Dinner will be served at 12:00 
sharp and business meeting will 
follow at 1:00. There will be a 
home demonstration on cake deco
rating.

MOVED TO BEIXVIIXE
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Hoskins 

and family are expecting to move 
to BellviHe thb week, where they 
will reside on a farm with Mr. and 
Mrs. Vincent Cole.

NEHS FROM WASHINGTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Pennell 

have moved to Thorton. Wash
ington. to make their home. Mr.

services were held
1:30 p.
land Brethren 
township, with Rev. Blaki 
officiating. Burial was in the Ash
land cemclt

rai services were ncio at 
m. Wednesday at the Rich- 
‘ethren church in Franklin 
p. with Rev. Blake Million

jier ruled that death was dui 
skull and multiple body fracti 

Mr. Lykens is the second ol 
o meet d 
rossing. 1 
oc) Lyk 
less than

lures.
Lykens is the second of his 

family to meet death at (he Main 
Street crossing. HLs father, Mon- 

(Doc) Lykens. was killed 
than seven years ago 

wtien struck by a train when cross
ing afoot.

Surviving are hb wife. Bcrnicc; 
three daughters. Mrs. Lawrence 
Walten, Shelby R. D. 1; .Mrs. 
George Enos, Columbus: Miss

AUCTIONEER
KPIRWICBB m

Walter Leber
RPD 1. WILLARD. OHIO

m, B4, erile Da^M
GREENWICH PHONE 290t

W« Tate Owe at M teiwteli

lers, Mrs.
:iby R. D. 1:

George Enos, Columbus:
Madge Lykens. at home: and one 
son. Dwight L^. of Shelby: two 
brothers. I.saac of Shiloh; Ben of 
Shiloh rural; and three sisters. Mrs. 
Roscoc Rudd of Shelby; Mrs. Gar
rett Frisby of Shiloh ruml; and 
Mrs. Edna Oncy of Columbus; also 
four grandchildren.

Rev. R. L. Lubotd. pastor of the 
Mt. Hope Lutheran church, offici
ated at the services and burial was 
in the New Haven cemetery.

ROBERT FORSYTHES 
GIVEN HOUSEWARMING 
PARTY WED.NESDAY 

Twenty-fivv friends and relatives 
of the Robert Forsythe family sur
prised them last Wednesday eve
ning with a housewarming party in 
their new home on Guthne Road.

Bob was busy shellacking when 
the crowd arrived, and Mary and 
the children had been “taken" to 
a movie, but were returned in time 

■for the party. They received many 
lovely gifts.

Betty Seymour had charge of 
t emerlainment. and Grace How

ard and Ruth Forsyte served rc- 
ing gu^ts: 
loan, Mrs.

Teom Attends 
Tourney Finals 
In Cleveland

Eleven members of the Shiloh 
High school basketball team- and 
their coach. Harold Daup. attend
ed the final games for the state 
basketbail championship played in 
Cleveland last Friday and Satur
day. and sverc among the thou 
sands of spectators to sec Hamil 
ton crowned king of class A and 
New Lexington St. Aloy*sius. king 
of class B.

The group made : 
to board a morning train here on 
Friday, and did not return until 
Sunday, reporting a most enjoyable 
and educational trip.

Composing the group, besides 
their coach. Mr. Daup. were: Tom 
Laser. Otb Hughes. Charles 
Hughes. Bill Patterson. Harrison 
Sloan. Larry Rader. Fred Rader. 
Adrian Kcnnard. Kcrmit Noble. 
Jack Hail and Eugene Hamman.

FARMERS' SHORT 
COURSE ENDS WTTH 
FANflLY PART\'

The Adult Farmer s’ Short 
meetiCourse, which 

throug 
ea*

a party.
The Sho

their families, who enjoyed hasket- 
ball and cards. A rhovie was shown 
about the Queen Elizabeth ship 

I ‘'Cetting There is Half the

uring the short business 
the men elected the follow-

entitinj
Fun."

REAL EHATE!
Selling-Buying-Traflig

SEE OR CAUL

BAUMBER6ER
4* GreenwooS Are — 3<0M' 

MANSnELD. OHIO
(RmiM Ihe CkvaM)

DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist

for VM AmIt* 
EYES EXAMINED

PlOKiMiS aM^rUDs M
OmCE HOURS

Monday. Tiwday. Wedneaday 
and Fndayi 9 a. la. to S p. m. 

Saturday 9 am. to 9 pjn. 
Other Hoar, by

Appointment 
raONE 79 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO
One CerraTa

ing officer, for nc.\t year: Wood 
Arnold, prcidcnl; Milton Lyni 
vice president; and Ted Wells, s

freshments to the follosvii 
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sit 
Chester Bell. Mrs, Emma 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sharpie

tarytrea; 
rrved by
The following members and 

imilics were present: Wood Arn
old. Andy Ballitch. John Ballitch. 
Donald Barnes, Grayson Boor, A 
ihur Hamman. Bob Hcyde, Fosi 
Leapicy. Ed Miller. Wilgus Patton. 
Milton Wales. Ted Wells, Milton 
Lynch. C. D. Moore, and G. D. 
Seymour, adviser for the

Virgil 
Greens 

Donald ] 
family from Adario. Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D. Seymour and daughter. Mr. 
^d Mrs. Stanley Huston and fam
ily, Mrs. Elma Pittengcr. Mrs, 
Lenna Beaver from Sandusky. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Forsythe. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Howard, and the 
honored guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guthrie sent 
lovely gift but were unable 

attend.

METHODiSr CHURCH
Rev. L. E.’Smith, Pastor 

Morning worship. 9:45 a. m.. 
Sunday.

Sermon: “Give God A Chance 
To Be Your Inspiration."

Church School. IO;45 a. m. 
Thmday, Choir Rehearsal 8HW

EASTER SUNRISE PLANS 
Pitas are going forward for the 

Easter Sunrise Service at the Meth
odist Church. The time has not yet 
been definitely set. but the service 
will be in charge M the young peo- 
pUe of the choir and the MYR 

Members of the Esther Orcle, 
W. S. C. S.. -are in diarge of the 
plans, and further announoen 
will be made later.

if

WITH

HoRieM NiNoiwI Farm Laan Ass'a
Fun Credit BMc., 214 N. Mkt St, Wooster, O.

! season

n c r s „ „ V. » 
been meeting W 

le winter; end- o 
'nday night with

I brought

:asurcr. Refreshments s

Lcaplcv. Ed 
■ ■■■ ' Wales.

D. Moore, and
group.

HOME FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Spino of 

he w-eek<nd at the 
Edna Gieseman and 

family on Mechanic Sti
Mrs. Spino returned home Sat

urday morning after spending
1 her sisters. ^Irs. Joyc 

Wuthrich and Mrs. Loma Howell. 
Wext P.ilm Beach. Fla. Lillie

Euclin spent 
homo of Mrs.

Mccl 
uno I 

urday morn 
weeks with

Howell.
trip down, i 

lie visit.I indcfinii

LUTHERAN CHURCH AID 
TO MEET THURSDAY

The Lutheran Church Aid will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
at the Lutheran church on Thurs
day afternoon. April 8.

Mrs. John Noble of Plymouth. ^ 
spent last Sunday evening with ^ % 
sister. Mrs. Emma Lutz, on Hi^ W 
Street.

APPOINTED TO BOARD 
OP PUBUC AFFAIRS

Dean Rucl^man of High Street, 
was appoint^ at the Board 
Public Affairs meeting last T 
day night to fill the unexpired term 
of Carl ^ith. who rcrigned re
cently due to busmen reasmss.

RETURNS FROM 
FLORIDA VACATION

Joe Whisler of Scott Street re
turned Saturday from a six-week 
vacation spent at Lakeland end 
other poinu of interest in Florida

Pennell having r 
discharge from
He ser^ with the 8th Calvalry 
Reomeot in Hokkaido. Jaj 

Ernest will be associai
. Mr. J.

I of his 1in the. opei
wheat ranch near Thornton, 
they lived in Shiloh prior to his 
serving with the Army. Mrs. Pen
nell is well known in this locality. 
She is a registered nurse, and was 
employed at the Mansfield 
Willard b(Hard hospitals.

Mr. Pennell is t 
Mrs. V. E. Pennell, of! 1 route

Home Demonstration group m 
the home of Mrs. Hugh Boyc 
the Noble road last Tue?

was served by the hostess
The program consisted of cov

ering doth lamp shades under the 
direetkm of Mrs. Walter ChatfWd.

DILLON'S
SOHIO SERVICE
CAS OIL LUBUCATION 
Tin* Bittarkc AccamriM

am*r Cwm TafeKC*
Ice Cram, Soft DiMe 

Po<ao cure. Etc.
Opes 8 aa. - 10 pjn. week iMf 

II m. m. — t P.B. 8aid»>i 
E. KMi SL SkBofc, O.

PboH 3891

TV WiSieSr s2^ for Chr»-

:^i

SPECIAL

Feature of the Month of

APRIL
Fresh Strawberry 

ICE CREAM
OnC'Half

Gallon 88 Regularly 

Priced at 98c

YOU SAVE 20c ON EACH GALLON 
ON SALE AT CLARA'S MARKET - PLYMOUTH, OHIO 

KEITH'S MARKET and SEAMAN'S MARKET, SHILOH, OHIO

WILLARD DAIRY
"The Home of Doiry Products ot Their Best'



J ■: ■ \
MABHudE UCXNSE 

Charles Harvey, gas station op
erator, and Bart^ Veiu at
home, both Willard, have applied 
for a marriage iiccasc at the Hu- 
n» County Court Houk.

firioadi. nei^bors and variooi or- 
ganizatioDs f<» flowers, cards, and 
the many acts of kindness, shown 
us In Our recent bereavement. 
Mrs. Nellie Bevier. Mr. A Mrs. 
Clifford Preston and dau^ters.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincerely thank the 

McQuatc Funeral Home for their 
excellent services. Rev. M. P. 
Paetznick for his consoling words,

NOTICE OF AIWINTMENT 
Estate of Forrnt L. Sanders de

ceased. 'Notice U hereby given that 
Raymond F. Sanders of 723 Fisk 
St.. Piqua. (^>o. ^has been duly

I WANT APS
J. & J. ANNOUNCES U’s almost 

SHOWTIME**, so hur,
1 one of our counes, S^tui 

tk. Pci

“SHOWTIME**, so hurry and 
enroll ii
<lay, 2-5:30 p. m., over bank 
aooalty Song and Dance.

p. Ballett,
lalty Song az 

SipeciaJiy. Rythm Tap. 
room. Pillar Singing. 
Traioing. Dranudcs.
II cTF

.Bali 
T. V.

SPRAY PAINTING: Houses, Oar.
ages, and fann buildings. Also 

iaierior painting. Call C. C. Moore. 
Pbooe 264 Tiro, Ohio. 4TF.
PUBLIC AUCTION: Sale of Oa- 

rage tools and equipment at rear 
120 Second St, Shelby. Ohio, 
formerly Mack’r Garage, Saturday, 
^ril 3. 1954. Included are: Weld- 
jfng equipment, brake lining, ma- 

b^ and fender tools, air 
compressor, spark plug cleaning 
machine; auto spray gun. curb 
jack, bench vise, radiator hoses, 
fan belts, assorted gaskets, fuel oil 
stove, boxes of nuts and bolts. A 
lot of small tools and equipment 
too numerous to mention.

18-25-1 pd

Call
20. North Fairfield. Ohio. Phone 
214 May 6.

$i2.a
I3.»
14.91

500 MORE 
Albs

«70xl5 
*710x15 
760x15
«00xl6 12.03
Guaranteed basis $1.00 per month. 
Why use recaps at these prices? 
And price includes Federal Tax. 
Wc buy your old casings. (TUBES 
$1.70). Headquarters for Firestone 
and Good>var tractor tires. Spen
cer Gas & Oil Company. Spencer, 
Ohio. -----

$11.75
11.75
12dM

M25c-tf
THEY SAY insurance is a good 
investment. Let*s insure good gov
ernment by nominating Louis A. 
Schultz. Jr. for Congre-.s. C^rtmit- 
tce for Louis A. Schultz, Jr. for 
CONGRESS, signed HARRY G. 
Schenk. R. D. 1 Sandusky Ohio.
FOR SALE: Horton Electric

Ironcr. $20. Call 2621 Shiloh.
1 pd

FOR SALE: 16 Black Angus Heif
ers. 18 mos. old; calfhood. vac

cinated, open. Glen Fndees. phi 
Plymouth 8171. ]
FOR SALE: Sow and six pigs. : 

medium red clover seed. 1 
from ah weed and buckbom s<

also 
free

buckbom seed, 
i. G. Sloan. Shiloh, phone 2123.

FOR SALE; Apples, certified seed 
potatoes, onion scu. maple syr

up. sorghum mola;^ Silcox Or
chards. Route 7 
Willard. Ohio

inate Louis A. Schultz Jr. for Con
gress. Committee for Louis A. 
Schultz. Jr. for Congress, signed 
Harry G. Schenk R. D. 1 Sandusky

COMMON SENSE COUPLED 
with a go^ education is what 

we want in ^congress. Nominate 
Louis A. Schultz, Jr. for Congress. 
Commitle for Louts A. Schultz. Jr. 
for CONGRESS, signed Harry G. 
Schenk. R. D. 1 Sandusky. Ohio.

1-29

bed - 8 by yl4 feet 
also used Dairy wi 
cooler. Don Grove, R. D. 3, Shel
by, phone 341. Tiro.

tight floor, 
at and milk

FOR SALE: V. A. C. Case-Tractor 
with power • lift - cultivator • 

starter - pulley • P. T. O. Good 
Tires. $275.00, Wm. Buffington. 
Sa Kniffen St.. Greenwich. O.
phone 3471. 1-8 pd.
WILL INSTALL TV towers, com

plete with “X** antenna. 40 foot 
—$135.00; 50 foot—$ 150.00; 60 

—$165.00; with Finco—40 
foot —$160.00; 50 foot—$ 175.00;

foot —$191.00. James Reyn
olds.. 255 Tnu St.. Plymouth or 
phone 1394. ' 1 c.
FOR SALE: 3 Holstein Hdfers.

due soon; 1 Holstein bull, ready 
for service. Fred Guthrie, Shiloh, 
phone 2751. Ipd

THE ORIGINAL STRAIGHT THROUGH

Clipper "50" Combine

• Tliroo Yeors to Pay

• Pull Profoctioti In Com 
of Crop Failura

-• Prk* Pretoctlon
• Delivery Georanfee

NOW... on tha oaslest terms from MASSEY-
HARRIS

IM la ptOY. ti. .am lot r«t har»« loood ori, “ “>lo ««<■
onr CUpp«t SO Mduor Hotil. Cotoiiia. No »<m« wbta groio or .Md 
OOP TOO 9IOW. no noM. ho* lot,, ot snail Toot ae»o,o. oc bo* <oo«h 
TOOt coodihoo., Tooll Und Ibo P.T.O. o, npin, 50 Olpp* ot. doivaod 
)o nil Tout o~dn ur. talk ora th. aar oroUohl. kx Ol. 
wODdtrful coiaUne W* know t^H b* i

Huston Implement Co.
SHILOH 2651

Now Showing
Cardinal Elevator with 20 inch 

trough, 24 ft. length, delivered for
$325.00

88-M & M 7 ft. CUT COMBINE 
UNIFARMER 9 FT. COMBINE

FOR SALE: Servel refrigerator and 
Tappan gas range (a good con- 

diUoQ. Phone Willard 7524. Mrs. 
Frank Warren. R. D. 1. dose to 
B. A O. overhead bridge. 1 pd.

2 ROW PICKER FORAGE AND 
HARVEST ATTACHMENTS

VANSCOY
TRACTOR SALES 

AUTHORIZED M. & Mo DEALER 
PHONE 3795 GREENWICH, OHIO

ATTENTION FARMERS: SALE 
on farm tractev tires. Save 20% 

Cottage St.. Asland. Phone 34651.
18-25-1-8 c

FOR SALE; Beef by the ouerttr.
ude or whole; hofik, by (he side 

or whole. Leo Berdes, 61 Tru* SL, 
Plymouth, or phone 1575.

8 tf.
WANTED TO BUY No. I Tim

othy. mixed and clover bay; will 
also sell 2nd and 3rd cutting al
falfa hay. Fred Hetsler. R. D. 3. 
Willard. Ohio. 25c-tf
FOR SALE: New and Used sewing 

machines at all tunes. Parts for 
all makes, repair and electrical 
woriL O. W. Farawalt. 138 San
dusky St, Plymouth, Pb 1051.

6c TF
HELP WANTED: Male, desired 

for inspection expeditor and re
cord clerk. Experience preferred, 
opportunities unlimited. Write P. 
O. Box 329. Willard, Ohio. 1 t.f.
FOR SALE: Eight room modern 

house on 8 acres edge of Green
wich, $9,000. LeRoy Sharpless. 
Also will sell one 30-gal. automa
tic fuel oil hot water heater $30; 
one 30-ga1. automatic bottle gas 
hot water heater $50. See LeRoy 
Sharpless. Greenwich. 0. 25-lp
VENETIAN BLINDS LAUN- 

DF.RED. The new machine pro
cess method. Pick-up ^ deliver 
service. Phone 1315. T^-Mac In
terior Decorating Co., Hu^ Wash- 
bum, owner 12 tf. c.
NOW IS THE TIME for ioterior 

painting; if you need plastic wall 
tile or floor tile, we have it. Ray
mond Wolf, Rt. 1, Shiloh, or 
Adario phone 1273 3 c tf
FOR SALE: Horse saddle. Ubic 

top gas range, davenport, wagon, 
three section harrow. 7 ft. double 
disc (McCormick • Dccring). mus- 
covy ducks. Holstein heifer. 8 mos. 
old. Lester Baker. R. 1. Tiro. O.. 
phone 580 • 1 mile north of Tiro 
on Rt. 98. 1 pd.
ATTENTION FARMERS: Site on 

farm tractor tires. Save 20% 
Ashland Tire Service. Cottage St., 
rear of Eric Depot. Ashland, phone 
34651. , 18-25.1-8 c.
PLACE FOR SALE; 6 rooms and 
bath; hot and cold water, gas; on 
Stock Street. Shil<^. Vincent Hos
kins. Phone 4919 BeUvilk. and if- 
verse charges. 1-8 pd
FOR SALE: Sorrel Saddle Mare.

will foal in April to Golden Max. 
also yearling sorrel filly. Edwin 
Dick.'first farm «as( of Waldruff 
Welding, south of Plymouth off 
Route 61.

Pan Streak ChicksW
Increase your poultry profits w'iih 
Pullorum Ckan chicks. 12 BROIL
ER and PRODUCTION bred 
strains to choose from. Remedies 
and supplies available.—SHELBY 
HATCHERY. Shelby. Ohio, phone 
32072. ' 18 c TF
FOR SALE: Some medium clover 

seed. J. E. Hollenbaugh. Shiloh.
18-25-1 pd.

SATURDAY SPECIAL Spanking 
new' house dresses for Saturday 

only. Full or half sizes, formerly 
$3.49 - $3.95 to go at $2.95. 
Hatch’s Dress Shop. 1 c.
CjOLDEN RULE Baby Chicks- 
Ohio U. S. Approved Pullorum 
Ckan- 18 popular straight breeds 
and crosses for heavy e^ produc
tion and tender juicy broikrs. Ear
ly order discounts. Liberal guar- 
imlees. Harehiog now. Ask for cat
alog. Co!ii • A •-*'*’ :Ia:cticry, Tck- 
pbone 5-1831 214 W. Libeny St.. 
Bucynis. Ohio 7 tf. c
FOR SALE: A full line of farm | 

machinery. Inquire at The 
Sharon Welding Co.. East Main 
St., Plymouth, Ohio.

18-25-1 pd.
WE WILL HAVE Black and 

White, Chocolate and White and 
Blue and White Dutch Rabbits for 
Easter time pcu. May be seen any 
evening or weekend, and held un
til Easter. — Laser’s at Ganges 
Village. 18-25-1-8 pd.
FOR SALE; 5 room ^'^rick and 

Frame dwelling and 6 acres of 
land in . Shiloh. $5,000. $1500 
dosvn will buy it. Firestone Realty 
Agency. Shiloh. Ohio.

18-25-1 pd.
FOR SALE; Hedge fence posu 

and end posts. G. W. Cole. 
Skinner Road. R. D. 1. Plymouth.

April 29.
FOR SALE: Certified Clinton 59 
and Missouri 0-205 Seed Oats, 
cleaned, bagged and treated. $1.75 
per bu. See Simih Bros.. Steuben. 
Ohio. Phone Willard 4724.

» 25-1-8 pd.
WANTED: Inside painting' and 

papering. Paper remove by 
steam.'Harry Sybrandt, 359 W. 
Broadway. Phone 0761, Plymouth.

FOR SALE: Two mows of loose 
mixed bay. CaU 3619, Sbi^.

ANYONE\ 
ers painted, 

phone 9072, or 369 West Broad- 
1-8-15 pd.

FOR. SALE: West Virginia Locust 
Posts, 55c each. Lawrence M9- 

crs. Plymouth. Pbooe 8155. 25-lp
FOR SALE; Lyman boat, 13 ft. 

inches; and trailer. CaU WiUar 
WiUan3849; R. F. Henry. Uard, Route 

18-25-1 pd.
FOR SALE: 

fool frontage 
$550.00. Enquti 
call 14^1.

improved' lots, 
on Rt. 98 for o

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment.
upstairs. Adults only. Enquire 

the Plymouth Advertiser, 1-8 c-
FOR SALE: 1952 Cushman Eagle 

Motor Scooter, like new. Ronald 
Trutyner, RD 3. Willard, mile 
north of Centertoo. 25-lp

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank those who 

send cards *&nd flowers during my 
convalescence. They were very 
much appreciated.

Mrs. Elton Robertson.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
ACCEPTS BIDS 

The Huron County Commission
ers have accepted the bid of Har
old Siessman of $574.20 forlhc re
pair of the Aigler county ditch in 
Bellevue. There was one other bid 
for $660.00

MOVED TO SHELBY 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Scott and 

children who havc^been living in 
the Lantus apartment on Plymouth 
Street, have moved to Shelby to 
their recently purchased home.

ap-
mel

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my sincere 

preciatioQ to the Doctors, personi 
of the Willard Hospital and to all 
who remembered me with gifts, 
ards. visits, and other acts of kind

ness during my recent stay in Jhc 
hospital. Many, many thanks to 
everyone! Jack Uiiss. 1 pd.

PAGE’S PULLORUM Clean. Ohio 
U. ,S. Approved Chicks bring 

back old customers >'ear after year 
after year ... and many new < 
too. If it’s eggs you're after 
have the quality that getss ’em. If 

to be in

t the year round. Also a cenn- 
pkte line of Poultry Supplies, 
Equipment. Remedies and Feed. 
Try LARRO this year—there is a 
surprise in it youll like. PAGE’S 
SHILOH HATCHERY. Phone 
3781 Mar-25-tf

Harry
PboM 2-9505 

1 ML Sooth Route 250
6-1-54 pd.

PUBLIC SALE 
Restaurant 

Fixtures
Tpeaday AprB 6lb — 2 P. hL 

12 W. Broadway. Plymoatli, Ohio 
National cash register. 18 fool 
Counter and 8 stools. Pop cooler. 
2 • buffets. 4 ft Biltmore pie < 
Sicamtablc with 2 covers, trays, A 
4 deep wells. U. S. Meal sliccr, 14 
cubic foot deep freezer. Sandwich 
grill. G. E. Refrigerator. 6 Burner 
grill, 14 Burner grill. Double oven 
Garland range. FrigkJaire refriger- 
ato'. 5 Dinette seU. (wood bather 
5**ats) uub 4 chairs each. 6 foot 
show case. 10 foot show case, Stiex

OUR MOTTO — -Quality ibore 
COM at all Hmea.- We’re not the 

rest. Bi
Me the Best Company at time of 
Um. Moloriste MMital iMuraocr 
Ca Pboae 1003. TKocr B. Wood-

culatc
fryer.

itors.
wash tanks, can (mner. 

many kinds of glasses. 57 (Joffee 
cups. Sundae dishes, miscellaneous 
dishes. 14 Glass dinner plates, pie 
plal 
Plas

■ plati

ng plates, of 
> bowls Side

Sundae dis 
lass

17 Section plates. 6 dozen 
pic plates. Ohio 

various sizes. 16 Soup 
dishes. Silverware- 60 Knives 81 
Forks. 64 spoons, 27 Soup spoons. 
Skillets, and Kitchen utensils. 9 
Sugar shakers, A other articles. 
Terms cash.

DON^S GRILL
Neil Robinson. Auct..
16 W. 2nd. St.
Mansfield. 3712-1

appointed 
Estate of

Admiostrliistrlitor 
Forrest L. Sanders 

ith, HtHorooceased. late of PlymouU 
County, Ohio.

Creditors are required to fBe 
U^r claims with said fiduciary 
within four months.

Dated ibis 30(fa day o( Maxell

(SEAL) Don J. Young. Jr., Pn>. 
bate Jude - • • -dge of spidjCounty

I-B-15 c

. LAST YEAR ^

. THIS YEAR *

and for 14

Richland County
In .tale after rtat.—county after county—on farm after 

larm. com ,rowor» are SWITCHMO to otriin—the ued that 
put* com in the crib ... money in the bonk.
• Therea»nUbecau»ei>EriLBgiTe. f7=t t -gt,
formets what they want—eisults ... '
yield, of high quaUly com . . . com
that diolU out, tM<U out and PAT* OUT. _____

SuritchtoDEULAthiiyoar—harre.1 P'^WP
AUULysl See your SEKAU Dealer now. |

. STRAIGHT ^

. YPARS ^

k MO/ff FARMERf-HAVE BOUGHT DEKALB THAN ANY OTHER SEED CORN
Bernard Riley, R. 2, Nonb-alk, Ohio 
M. C. Hunter, R. 2, Greenwich, O. 
Henry Scherer, R. 3, Shelby, O.

Vernon Wolford, R. 2, Greenwich, O. 
Glenn V. Miller, R. 3, Willard, O. 
Kipton Hatcher}', Kipton, O.

A

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAYS

KOSER^S-
FINE GROCERIES AND MEATS BUY & SAVE

Wieoers 49c

Honor McGreGor
A biographicat sketch ol 

Harry McGre»r. member of Con
gress from the I7th District of 
Ohio, will be presented on the 
weekly ’ Personalities in Your Goy 
erment”'program over Radio Sta
tion WLW, Cincinnati on Sunday. 
April 4. at 11:45 a. m.

Ike PlyMNrik Advertiser
P. W. 'Ihomiie, 1 

Entered at the Poet OtBnr u 
moodi. Ohio, m (ecanl deeefas-giB

BACON Zehners ^
A-1-LB. OSrC

KEYKO 4 i-Bs. 89c
KENNY’S

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2 ^ 39c

SHEDD’S
PEANUT BUTTER

69c
SHEDD’S

SALAD DRESSING
45c ■

INSTANT COFFEE
Chase & Sanborn

iff 1*09

Bananas 2»>29c
Potatoes 50 SI 00Good Quaiuy a9Xaw7

HUNTS
BARTLETT PEARS
2 S 29c

Premium CRACKERS
• 2 .b%40c ,
CHEESE
Chefs DeUrfit, 2-lb boxChase & Sdnborn Coffee

Regnbr'Grind Only

2 & JELLO-3pkg,25cAny Flavor

Ml




